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Theater strike 
off; members 
will be paid 
By Bernard F. Whalen 
• D~ly Egyptian taff Writer 
A thrt.'a t ned tr ike of ummt.' r 
Theatt.'r acti ng a nd technical tarf e n-
ded Tu da when Phillip I son, 
a istant dea n of tht.' liege of om-
munication and F ine Arts. a nnoun ed 
tht.' players wou ld be pa id their full 
ummer alary n Thursday. 
" It wa a communication break-
down." David Seal ont.' of tht.' company 
.mber said. " \ t.' d idn' t know who to 
go to. 
Olsson said he' bt.' n n acalion. ad-
ding lht.' problt.' m could havt.' been 
a voided if tudt.'nts had consulted him 
fi rsL 
Seal admitted confusion conct.'rning 
paym nt to orne company players. " A 
lot of u a rt.' n w tudents," said Seal, 
who came h r from Mercy ollege in 
Q, tr iL "We didn' t know wht.'rt.' to go 
.ld kt.'pt getting t... run-around. 
" But the trike i ' o\'er. th how will 
go on." a l a nnounced after m ting 
wi th 0 1 on Tuesdav afternoon. 
Seal said compan~: players act as "in-
di idual bargainin agents" wi th the 
depanment. He aid orne tudents 
rect.' ive tuiti n chola r hip while 
others obta in cour e cred it and regular 
a lary. al t.' tima 'ed that m t perfor-
ie~ get b tw('t.'n S2OO-S400 for the um-
01 . 'on aid umm r Th at r m m-
be will b£' paid from bo office 
rec ipt a nd a III' £' of om-
munication and Fin Arts contingency 
fund . 
ea l said tht.' omll2 ny dirt.' good 
relati ns with the d partment. " Wt' re 
not aski ng for mor money," ht.' said. 
"Wt' ju -t wanted what wa promi ed to 
.·~ n M ndav. 26 member f the 
lht'a er ompany · ignt.'d a tri ke 
(Conhnued on page 3) 
Air mail 
Children released about 300 helium balloons Tuesday at Ever9reen Paf1( to kick off a 
special recreation week sponsored by the Carbondale Park District. Postcards are at-
tached to each balloon with instructions to the fi ndef to indicate where and when the 
balloon was found. The child whose balloon travels the longest distance receives 




By J an TraDcbU .. 
Daily EgyptiaD Staff Writer 
The Student Conduct Review Board 
will mediate the sm student body 
presidency di pute next week accor-
ding to board chairman Lawrence Den-
nis. 
The decision to hear Jon Taylor's ap-
peal came after Denni received a 
reques t fro~ George Mace. vice 
president for student affairs. to ar-
bitrate the dispute. 
Review board members will rule on 
the decision of former Studf'n Body 
President George Camille which named 
Taylor academica lly ineligible for of-
fice. 
, Taylor was elected president in the 
May Student Government e lections. 
CamiUe disqualified Taylor in June and 
named second place winner Jim Pe ters 
as president, saying that Taylor wa 
academically ine lig ible at e lection 
time. 
Taylor appealed the ca e to the 
review board June '1:1. Dennis ex-
plained. how£'ver, that an appeal for ar-
bitration mus t c om from the 
President' Office in ca es other than 
disciplinary matL rs. 
Denni. sa id he will contact those per-
sons involved in the controversy about 
the hearin . 
D nnis .;aid he i going through " nor-
mal procedure in sel.ecting a pane l of 
people who will be available as mem-
bers of the r view board." Members 
will include one graduate student, three 
facult y me mbe rs and three un-
dergraduates. 
Muskie, Humphrey quit presidential race 
B Walter R. Mear.s 
• A.s.sociated P re.s:i Political Writer 
MIA 11 BEA H. F la. - n. George 
McGove rn t r ode wi th out ma jor 
cha ll nge towa rd thE' D mocratic 
pr idE'ntia l nomination Tuesday as 
Sen . Hubert H. Hu mphr y and Ed-
mund . Mu kie bowro to his how of 
towering national conv ntion tr ngth 
and <l uit-
And o. politically. th Dem rats' 
wa rmi ng. welteri ng conv ntion r rt 
belonged to th t.'nator from outh 
Dakota , longe t of Ion hots when he 
began hi Whit Hou e qu t 18 month 
a 0. 
I'he A ociated Pre delega te count 
howed McGo\< rn had urged far 
beyond the l.509-vote majority that will 
c hoo e W dn day nig ht th 
Democrats' man to 'ha llenge Pre idt':'nt 
Nixon. 
• 
Gus says the Democrats won't have Daley 
• kick 'em around any more. 
In ' impl t terms. McGovern had the 
vo : on d legate d isputes. on the plat-
form the 'onvention was completing 
Tuesday. and on the nomination itself. 
Aft r a night of tumultuou politica l 
infighting that kept the Democratic 
ationa l onvention in ession until 
near dawn. it wa a day of political 
dra ma . 
F irst, Humphrey of Minnesota, a 
prE'Sid ntial campaign warrior three 
times a nd the party's pre idential 
choice in 1968, withdrew his probable 
fi na l bid for the White Hou . 
Then Muskie wrote a fin ish to the 
ca mpa ign that plunged him from front-
runner to loser. 
" It is apparent to all of u tha t Sen. 
Geor e McGovern is this convention's 
choice a the nominee of our party," 
said the nator from Maine. 
That left McGovern wi th I s er riva ls 
to confront in the climactic nomina ting 
roll call. 
Go . G rge . Wa llace of Alabama 
re mai ned a ca nd ida te but hi 
-tra tf>gi ts have acknowledged he ha 
no chance on the first ba llot-
And it is virtua ll r ta in ther£' will 
be only on . 
n. H nry M. J ackson of Wa hington 
cJun to his candidacy. Reps. Wilbur D. 
Mil of Arkansas a nd birl Chisolm 
of Nt'w Volie and former GO\-. Terry 
Sanford of North Carolina were can-
didates wi thout a chance. 
Already, McGovern strategists were 
talking of a vice presidential running 
mate. with the name of reluctant Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy atop their list. 
And already, they were beginning the 
nominee's quest for party unity- amid 
signals that it will be hard to achieve. 
McGovern's campaign manager said 
Kennedy wa one of two or three 
Democrats atop the list of pot ntial 
vice-presidential nominees. 
Gary Hart said there was a good 
chance McGov rn would offer the 
nomination to Kennedy some tjme 
Tuesday- but no guarantee that it 
would be accepted. 
Kennedy has aid he does not intend 
to run for national office in 1972. 
Kennedy was in Hyannis Port, Ma 
on a sailing holiday. 
Hart said there were fewer than five 
namE'S on the vice-presidential list, and 
that of Leonard Woodcock, president of 
the United Auto Wolieers, was another 
of them. 
But the ekters of organized labor, al-
ter a harsb, futile effort to stop 
McGovern. gave voice to the problem of 
forging Democratic unity behiDd the 
liberal senator. 
" U they had their preference we 
would have no president for the next 
four years," said a spokesman for 
George Meany, president of the AFL-
CIO. 
McGovern fenre-menders sought out 
Meany, and also sought peace with the 
forces of Chicago Major Richard J . 
Daley, denied a seat in the conventioo 
after decades as a Democratic power 
broker. 
McGovern aUies sought a com-
promise to seat Daley for the sake of 
party unity, but couldn' t hold their own. 
reform-minded delegate troops in line 
to gain its adoptioo. 
The political game was really up 
early Tuesday, wben the roU was called 
on the ftrst big issue to face the conve. 
tiOll : that of seatiDg 151 contested 
McGovern de~ates from california. 
On that test, McGovern's forces 
amassed 1,611 .• delegate votes. That 
not only gave back his contested 
delegates it showed the tnae source of 
1972 Democratic power. 
Political lntlpx 
Page Z-Keuedy poNibIe VP choice. 
Pale 8-DelDocradc Claairm .. O'Brien 
a rarity_ 
Page I~DeIHol . dD IIeed Daley Ie 
carry III ia Nov . 
K e nned y, M(~ G 0 r f' r 11 -."i I () J) (. hoi (. (> 
By Carl P . LeuIudGrf 
Aa.iocialed Preu 
p, ,·;o. .... u·\ 1.I,h', ". \I t '' 1'\'" .. . 1 
}{. ...... Id.· ... h."11 t '\ !\ • I ',\. 
•• !. \.,. \' " ' flllI 
I: "'" ,1\', n 
Ml.Mt.l BEACH, Fla .. On the eve ~ 'ltl\~\ 1 l' .. rhl !," Ihl. ",h' 1._ I r 
of George McGovern' s likely tl '" " "1.1
"
." '"j\ ." ,\, .".,' ,; 
nomination for president., senior \\,,',,", " '111 I \ it.", 
aidessa.idTuesdaylheyregardSen. , 1 "'lI~"r ,1110' \ ""', •• " \ I..'", ," 
Edward M. Kennedy as the South ,., t', 1"1',' ,I d' '" , 
Dakota senator's top choice as a h .,I,I .... \,h ,'" ., r .,' I.. 
running mate. But there is sur- I'" ,;" \. • " 
prisingly strong backing for labor I "I I .. "" "1 ' . 
1'1 '\'" .... I I " 





leader Leonard Woodcock. \ 1., \ • \1 ," • 
This assessment is based on a , •• . ", ", ", 
series d interviews in whicb ad- I , 'u. .' , , " , 
visers wert' asked to list the three I ", 
Ikr·,!.!'I' a ...... i ... t:l il 
til III' I'" !' \ 
most likely McG o\' m choices if. as '-' 
expected, he wins the presidential 
nomination ~ ed!le5day nigbt. 
Virtually everyone contacted 
agreed LIlat Kennedy. who has in-
i ted be won't take the job, 
I "mains McGovern' top choice and 
may be ubjecl to ubstantial I 
" " I 
Theater produc tion ft'atur.'" 
-The Girl In 509· F .. ida\ 
By Pat Nuuman 
Daily Egypciu Staff Writer 
/(ufJill ,"' UIl .(ill ll 
I} I (J y,'" I (J II i !..!,"/ II 
The last SI theater production 
under direction bv W, Grant Gra\'-
"'The Girls in so9"-"'~U open at 8 
p, m. Friday in the nivers ity 
Tbeater of.the Communications 
Building, 
Gray. who has for several years 
directed Dance Workshop produc-
tions on campus. ",ill leave SI af, 
ter summer quaner for a teach.ing 
post at San Francisco State College 
His latest dance shows at the 
UI t t' .. ' .1 
H .... ,.' !, 
't i I 
pi .:1· .... I '~I P .. 
Ct l !'",' • 
Y I" I" 
th, , •• 
of ' , I" • 
JAl " 
jlt l t 
fa " , 




I If .... ,_ I 
niversity Tbeater have been 
" RidOllOes" and ·'Esbats. '· 
I I', 
.... 1,11/,1 
.. 1. ~ ~ r "The Girls in 509:' second d -
fering of this year's Summer 
Theater. is a political comedy about 
two hermit ladies disco\'ered in a 
back suite d a ' e\!' York hotel after 
..... \\ 




26 years d seclusion. too · 
The two have been thert' ince J.A-
November. 1932, when Herbert COl 
_ t , .. \' • 
' .. 1 \ 
p(I r P " , .'t "l(l P ", (J r i ( J III (f I i (J II 
sl(lll>t/ (II Morris I,ifll'''''' -
Placem m and Proficiency Testing: 
t.~~;~: p. rn. Morris Library \r:\ ~ 
(u4ctivities ) 
Parents and ew Srudenl" Orien-
tation: 9 am. Srudent Center. tour 
train leaves from Srudent Center 
11 am, 
Office Superintendent d Public In-
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Somethin for Everybody 
with ea[h somebody in mind. 
Collection: 













Brought back to America f 'J r ht- irlJ one los i"'t- is Galls",'Jr I S 
Emmy-oword winning, " F'JrSI t- :~gc , " ul-icl- s o~ ..Json ,,:o"'ps ir 
each Tuesday night a t 6, :::': , o"d '-0. :, c es~o, r' jrt a -;:..J 
Summer Series on : 
9B8PUBUC BRO.A.GCJ...C' i ( SE c,.. IWS1U -TV gr---'< heal ternat l e~ 
.. 
~tri_! 
"I BRASH. BRAWLING JOY OF 1 MOVIE. 
ITSHOULD BE SEEN BY EVERYOHE' 




"O_~-' ~C'''I ' 
PC ~: _J ',C 
S lOW'"Q' ,II 7 00 "<1 q 00 
L \11 'ilt()\\ I II - ' ll -_---
,> p,. II J' I I n'all \ h.II'II/, ,, .. d ' 
The T\\' en ti c !'. ! 
;olden age of Holl\'\\,(lOd 
ThO' , .. , un:IP, ' Th,> dUD f" 
h ,· ( a 'l ln~ (flU' he, ' Th .. lu, I ' 
Frum th best st!lIer 
• . !/j,!f,mlillHiLLlh,J& C C C C C t It 
• 
Op.,,, 7 30 t ,II' D,, >~ 
~ I j • NOW thru Tues • 
Spend a night With James Bond 











• NOW thru TUES . 
2 Big Action Atlract ions 
for the Wh o le Family 
Shown Fit First 1 Cartoons \ 
Shown Third BIG LAFF 
~ Little {.: • 
N. . Crcok,-~Ma rry 
t: PI; "" .,' " 0 
• 
Gorern~s 
Theater produc Ii .. 11 f .. a tll r('~ 
-The Girls in 509- F .. ida~· 
,.,r,:.: = 
.,.., .... ..... 
The last SIU ..... producticm 
aader cIirecticm by w_ GIWIl Gray-
-"The Girls ia . " -wiII CJpeD at. 
p.... Friday ia the Uniwersity 
n-. « .abe Commuaicati_ 
~Gray. who bas far RWral JSI"S direded D __ Worbbap produc-
Iioas GIl c:aIIIpIII. will leave SIU af-
• - quarter far a II!KbinI 
,.. at SaD F....a-Stateeaoe,e. 
His lalest daace ..... at the 
Uaivenity Tbeet.er baVI: beeJI 
.. ~" ..... EIbat5." 
"The Girls ia •• " ...... -
ferial « this year' s SumlDt'r 
n-•. is a paIitDl CIOIDfIdy abean 
biro benait ladies diIcIOvend ia a 
bacl suite • a New yart batei after 
• years • 8lduIiCIIl. 
The two have been tbere siaoe 
Ncwember. 1m. wbea Herbert 
H. nor I<t.. ,_ r'-t'! .... ·uun 1".1 TIl<' 
v.·um~n \H\\\.-·d "I,'maUl ...... ·dud\. i 
unt,l · Ih..t \ l.Jn ,~ •. I •• til<" " III:.· 
Huu, ... 3nd .J Hq)uhht'an h"" Itw" 
e1, ... ·I, 
Til<- pr ... - I, 1 h. .J J. rnall-n, 
p r,Jll . -or from.l ,,111:111 ml<l·" ,.,. .. rn 
coJJt"l! • "h{l rnil:-qul'*r~)(h ..... a ... ..t t"\\ 
Y urk TIl11 .... r'·pur( .- . d,,,,(',·n.I- OIn 
dw \\ Ufllen Th ... n.-,tllur~t! ctJ,.;.iJlO1 .. in 
• til, H.-puhhl· .. m ,md 1"' 111' '.111 
pa r "", .Iren I tar h"llInd 
.Mt.a nlher.... HI ~t 1 IU!'-t .WK ull~ 
ra nlll~ . Ih,' "onwn .I..t~ p .. httl·'dtl-
and 3rt· l;1l' 1 ".111 , ., 'U,o" .J'Ki 
db 'rOll'" II "" ,,\,., ",·.Ilth -udd .. nh 
POU '-" do "u,,' I/,,·m. drxi II," 
re!..tI" md" ... · .. " nl·,· 01' 1" It "'") " , 
m (.\ Int.;. II1to }It \'~ .:11(lon :\ .... tun ... ! 
fh ·.lthn · 'h· pn tit" Jem (~ .... , \\ III 
be LII:-- hU ruh,l!.J'" a' ' lIm ... \ d nul 
IOO- cla111PUrul,'" t · 't->n· I ..... • nu , OJf}{i 
Leol" Ann H",-r,.,,~ Aunt 1I"ttlt' •• 
c:on w ,·rooU'. Id lad.' 
Par,,"', s'utl,,", Or;(Jlllfll;oll 
sin,,,tI (II Morri.-c /.,; In' (I r ,-
P&acemeat aod Prafic:ieDcy Testiag: 
...... 4:311 p. ... IIcnis Lilrary 
Auditorium. 
(~) 
PareaIs aod New Studeals Orie& 
tatiClll: ' .. 10. SludeatCelMr. t.aur 
train leaves from SIIIdeat Ceater 
11 .. 10. 
~ 1 ru ... I"" \ or " .. hup II J rn 
.lut dru\ .\u<ltto 'U!tl 
""un 
E na , ..... tt-U J rn )..;n\ .... ·n 
101 
Cht'" • lub h" '1 nL ; I' 11 
tudt'n •• ·nh'r H.klnl .... ( ~\ J) 
Frt .'( hUll A :-.ll' .!tlt.:\ -;- • 
n. La\'''' ul1 :)Jl . 
,,,' rt:Ullr h rnuf\ - hkd\ tu aN\. l iWIt" 
\ It'" . _.0 "nt' " J \\ ~l (If hL' 0 \ n 
... hou:, · ... 
)ld; u, t'rn .... ~.lId I an U1h' n ' It:"\\ 
:und;1\ n, 'hl '''Ih Ill\' IIt'ar,1 
n,·\\,.,.i.,k·r- Ih,lI \\111'" Ill'" \\t'li 
... ·un\ Inl't'd h(' fH1t'fh \\ un I r un 
" \\h" II",r h,' \\"\tld ';"l" ,nrll " , ... al 
IH' ....... U·t · I .IU' ! m I nlf\\ 
I)('rog'" a"l)'o i)'ota n t 
to Iw on '1'\ 
1 •• UlIl" c,,'· ... ' .t lllll . • 1'" I'" . u11 
.... 11 JUt· ... Jd ,·n' P.nld 1), 'I _t ' \\111 ht 
r'1, ~u..... ,11. J)'; tnd iii ,·" ...... 1011 T\ 
!.,,\, Tt , .... d .l\ .!u \ iX lin, '"lnl1l·1 t 
') Il.u bhUi' 
Tht II" u "'J]I'ojhJ I , .,ih l'~.t n 
• I., nIt" .. l14,.::)lJ 1). IlplC \'''' ' 'n 
.,~ I lH\ ' ·r .... l~\ lUll .".,\ \\111 
th . I.'I.t" 
N. 0 I}; " ,'HHI .F; ,,,, 
p Ifly.~ 1011 ;/.!.'Ill 
\ ",tnt tid\ .,Hlt r n .. u .Jnd t o\ ,,--mne 
p, .... ,.,tIl "n \\ 1\ T\ {h",,,wI8 
.; !\' · ...... I nh' :\1 r t ",t :; Th .. · 
~_"·n'n .: H",II" ~:l0 "hlt'r 
Hu "" '" ' '''h!fhurhoc 1 ~ Tth.:' 
FI,"(." lrH l·'lln').(tn~ 
h 30 toll , 'nll l "1 . pt .... ·IJI AU r 
' h, fl ... 11 ef"·hoh .... un th\ mln~.rll\ 
rt'l'r,:~,'nLitl"n I Of . Idlt: 13"" IU1!hi. 
ih, n"nlIll6J\lun n .... uJl. ... \,-111 cun lnu\--
... utrf tll 'illi ch l toml.!h ~ at'uun 
;- 3(1 ....-111;00.\ It' : ~t1!,. 1 
a:1U T it,: :-; ,-"",n "Tit,' 
. I".,nrl\l·, li.lrKf Inun:1 L.,'.tt_ 
j --.. tunn, ... uc:h nunlht O • a.."'1 J ( • n' 
Hull ",' " .. I !'-h' .. 1 -'1 \"" T.) 
.I .... u-. .lIId 1' /"01' 1:1,. Th,-,:,' 
!! n ,. I .. ,· TUIlI/.:h ' Dr 
~_hrltd - 1 .. '" Bullt'l . Eu\\ .. rd 
t, H,,iun."'I('n. I uth (,uninn and 
Ilon .. ltl { fI'!, '!..Ir It Iht· ,·hroml'l,' ,/ 
lh .. · l~ t n·n UI (;, ' rn l ... tn h -'n1J!'o1 
\ tlu de\ t.·luJ , I ~t .. 11rt iur t-'(k.on-oiJ i 
Ol ... ,-.J:o-\ 
Something for Everybody 













Brought back to Americo for the thi rd ond lost t ime is Gollsworthy ' s 
Emmy~ard winning, .. Forsyte Sogo , " which stors Suson Hompsh ir 
each Tuesday night at 6:30, ond eoch ednesdoy night ot 7:30. 
9Iri'" 
....... ......,..JfJfOfI MIME. 
ITSIIU.D BE SHII BY EVEIIYIIE" ff Going down his own rood .. , 
. . SIEVE MCQUEEI 
MIOII 
BOllIER 
-... =-.-::-.:.r ~:r .~ ~ 
S:' OWIIl 9S at 7 .00 and 9 :00 
ee il a~ il reall y happened ! 
The Twenties! 
den age of HoIIV1.vflloc1 ....... r..J 
The S f! o~ies ! The dope! 
I fhe ca slin ou hes! The lus t ! 




e. · · NOW thru T~es • Spend a night with James Band 
~ MISS HONEY A'. :> MISS GALORE ~~ HOE J 
















I , ~ · 
Open 7 30 Slarts Ous 
• NOW thru lUES. 
2 Big Action Attractions 
for the Whole Family 
Shown Fit First 2 Cartoons I 
Shown Third BIG lAFF 
• * City Council approves 
construction of intersection 
TIl<' ' arovl1dal ' 'II~ wllcll ap-
I r ",,,I a r"sulullun \\' f'tlnpsda \ 
111 ' hi aUlhlJrll1l ""nslnl lion 01 a 
~;~ 11~:;;~k~~::;IJ~(~~d"~~~nt~ll~';r~:~~ 
~! all n nWI!,· n.ld l'a>1 101 'arbon, 
rial,· 
TIll' l'I"'fllullOn alb or II ;1 1" 
propnaulon fir $80 IJl(IUS3nd 111 mOlor 
fu,'1 la' fund!- ("r th .. pmJ 'Ct , Bill 
' ch'\('1!llliJ11, dlr(,l'lf,r 01 publt 
\I /irk,. >aul hal Ih,' 1 "1 .Ir m,'nt (A 
Trall.' I>"rt .Hlun \I III >U I ' 1'\·1 ..... · llw 
c&m"'lnl twn and " " .. :.tlrt)ad\ ha\,(" i " I lan, 00 . 
T h.· n.""lu ItIn al-" -llpulall'>' thai 
:.1(1\ t'r . 'l'nh'n.. aur hlds. ht· 
;lUlhtWllt"f t:;l '" ,)(Hl::l ;0 n ;."(.·t.-s~r~ 
tit'kl ll' ,';HI h,' w(,rkl-d loUl b.-!\I,'('n 
ht ' C'I1\ and Ih .. .> ... \':1 t'. 
Till' ('IAml"11 ;, 1,,, aprro",-d all or ' 
dll1"llI . pn " Ifll,\! fHr I,.. In ·ft·a, • 
I ~ l'I"" J) ,111,1 E Itqlh.r IK ... n.. ..... s 
ironl 11\ I ' to "'1 1 h, 111 hoth 'Ill!"', . A 
('la, I ) 1t""I1'" •. tlIII\I' t">tablt"h, 
1. 11 r ,' ;tli , ah' 01 alef,holtl' 
l'llf~(llp r ." I(~f" 
f·("'.·f~/s slrilil~ 
CoOl! ,om 
~:)~l:tf~~ ~:~ :~~ltP::~~~(<i n ... tnkt· n.~~ 
(' I ..... lm .....;ud 14) . ' r!' \\ t'rt-' not 
,,·h., 1t 1, . 1 10 r,,, ' I\t · (·h,"t-k,. unlll 
.Iu" 17 1111 arran • .. ml·nt _  /tal" hwn 
llJ.ti, · IU J"lh.' d ·d\ ~ un Thur:~i:j\ 
St" I · r ~l l pla~ t- ' r~ t-",pr~"'''''~'d 
d1'" • .tu ... t.t,,: (JfIJl \\ nh Innc \. nrkln J 
loUr- .In(/ la 'k .. I .JcI''lU:t1 ,tar 
dunn ' h .... \ t ~~1J 
ooTlw h'IOI' .m · IIMI/! 00 S ',, 1 '"Id 
oo hl1l " . IUlt' h,' Iwal'r .. nd \1,; 11 
. (1 th, ' ",rk" 
()I"un -:lIcI 'tonw -.a l ... ,,\ dlffu'Uhl 
rt 111,0(1 I ... "n a pn~,I"1ll h,' d"pari-
""' Ill had '\llh ""'I'Pa~ m<'111 II 
.1\\,,;u'1:l ... to ... ludt'JlL' 
00 \\",. h;)\,' I .. , n1(J,W' , bUI \I .. 
\\ lIn l1J 1 tht.· lhtl~Ht'r IJrt;L!ranl." h(;-
>:lId 
Tlw :ulIlllll'r Tlw:lII 'r \1111 (m-
11111, ' ~' rrd;)\ IhnlOl!h :unda\ WIUI 
p<'rltornliJnl~ 10 lilt: " ClrL- "i 51)9:' 
Junction 
8 
I. The mo. complete 
"Head & Import Shop 
in Southern III. 
-No Rip off Policy-
Daily 10-1 
frio & Sat. 10-9 
Juction Stop 
7 1 5 S. Univera;ty 
bt·\' ,"rc.(!.,!'< to ,.,atrun:- on th~ 
pr,·mIS,'" and '1",,-, E p<'rllll~ I ' 
,.al,· tA I~'r and "lilt· II, II- 11.' un 
lh,' pI' ml,..." 
' \1 prun-d a n ·qu.,,1 Inr ~taW and 
foderal un(/, or Ill1pnl\" 'm"nl~ 10 
Ih,' St'\lag" Ir,'alm.' nt lanl' . ai-
I ron"; an rdlllan~ ,'acallng an 
alley In IIw l'lty "f Cnrh'mdale , ap-
prn·,-d an ("dllla "ill am nd an .. r, 
dlllanc1.· I'elaun!! ""lr, I {'Uro pam' 
lin , at!r,,,,-d 1(, am .. nd ;1 l!ram 
a r ' m{·nt 3nd l>rnl'ld,' .In IIICl'<'a -
III a rl'l e 'au n granl. 
Apprl)\· .. 'lill, .. , I"nd Ih ','''l1Iml' .,. 
N' 1(' 'al firm rlor Ill<' (/1\'1>1(,n oj l ' r ' 
ban Ih·nt'\I .. 1. appno" ... l an IIr 
eI ilia n,' I " .... ~u la t' parklll n 
S ... llh \\"a ll SII', I. a l) ro'.,d a 
..... IU''''I r'rnm h., IJI\ 1'''10 l"rban 
H. nt'\\al iur ""pr(l":o l ,II a ColllraCI 
flJr "n':"II'I'I, lo I>t"nurm a n1!hl l~ 
\\a,' ,Ul"\ , '1 11\ Ih,' :"\onh":1'1 ar,·a . 
Pa " .,<J an IJCdmallC,· 10 creal ' ,I 
'IlInllll. sion.m all'l\ III Carb ' .... 
<lal.. and al prm·,\.! Ih'" ('(;II.'UIUIIOn 
and 11\ ' Ia\\, (j Ih.. 'aroundalt' 
... n!flr ' 'Illlcon.. 'oont'll 
Fatty Arbuclde loses to the bottle in 
tt()LLYWOOI) 
B&B'YLOl\! 
.... , M~II~n ~13n~~ 
~ I ~~tm~ J~m~~ ~a~n ilt~~rn ~3~1~llan~ ~~~ell ~uvall 
~1~llm~ ~a,o~n J~nn M311~, ~It~aro ~~nre ~Iane bal~n 
Sex change 
SIU campus police have capttulated to Woman's liberation With an 
agreement by Secun Officer Tom Leffler to change the motto on 
patrol cars fro m " We Serve All Men" to "We Serve All People, Leffler 
awhes Sue Collen, student body Vice president and Women's Lib 
a oca e rna a c ange on one of the eight marked patrol cars. 
whlc are 0 ge an offlclal relenenng soon. 
Little 8'0 wn JUg 
Wednesday Special 
Spaghetti 
All You Can Eat 
$1.00 ,_". from 5 to 9 
25c Beer 
119 N. Wa.hi ...... 
Next to LIJ Steak Hou.e 
Now you l:1li_ 
'11Ie Graduate" ... 
or for the ftrst an.. 
~9.SEPH E UVINE 
MIKE NICHOLS 






Clean-u p time 
JUSI b UI en'ryon i be oming conrerned ab UI 
the l'l lzKli uon th m ' ir nmenL Judging fl ' m whal 
pc pie art' ' aymg. Ih world jusl mig hl l11ak~' It back 
tu ,; 1111' sort 0 l'n"lronmt'ntal a nd '(.Iogical good 
1ealth Th <,upl,' arp finall~' 1!"llin/o! \, rned. and 
Ilw\ ~.'t'm «l n'allv care . 
. Bu , Iumbhn " 1J1«l a cl.uple 0 nls,'s of Cl11plY 
el'r . 11:' 31 till' f,x1 0 :\l a kanda Bluffs lin an ntl1l'r' 
"I::-e he;JUII ul . unda" morn Ill!! can mak,' 11 Iht' 
gil( 1l'l1\ll"llllm nlal dWlUUl''' '" 111 ..I hili .. "111pl~ 
\lI nuul!h 11II<'r I:' .I r '31 pmbl .. rn al ;lal11 'It~ 
I'a l - \, Ih \1 kll Iht' chId' ranl!l'r '':11111:11,'" al ahou 
:1.1 ) .. ~. ·nan,hour.; and n";trl~ :101 ('r n'nl IIi 1m. 
hud!!l'l -I,ent 1'; ch \,'ar plt'kll11! lip Iltll'r and Ir:l"h 
nlln.J "'1..11 ,'n\ II'I'nn1o'mal landp,llnl. IlIll'r 1'0 m,ll',' 
I I .1 dam:" .. u unl"" ,· · ,lll'l1 . ,,'n-Ihlll \ han I,' Ih,' 
l·nl.r,mm, ·1ll I ': jU~1 pbll1 1I!!1I and jll,, · ... had 
,\ !lal I,. danl!l'rl'u " a I'll hlt"r I. n<'l Ihl' dls'·.IJ'(I,.1 
.; J1d~ h;JI' "1:11 p.'r .. ;Jntl h"l'r ";111" • l'I11 .. ,·h ,',.. hUI 
'/1, ..... rl "I ,II lllld,'" Ih,·\ I Illi I ',11,' I " "pi .. I't.lll~ h,I\" 
i,mard Ihl' l'nl lrunnwnl 11.1 !!roup III !Il'upl,' p..ll 
1\ In>.. .!I I; lanl 'I \ "an h, hullwl"cI 10 ,'arn Ih"lr 
,:mll1' ,;11\,,;>() floel I" J 'ra,h harrd. It 1" .1 IHlle IIh 
I., "\1"'" h"1ll I" hall' ..In\ n 'al ('<,m n llm, 'lll "Ih, 
.. ru~_ I,' III k,"p It,." lI' rd .1 II\'ahl .. ,,1.1< , 
H\ h. l11 'l'lI " ... . J It- \ ""/"n Ill' '1' ,I, ,lI·' · 
111 ,'a 111 Ill! I,' ''''' ' hIli If Iii .. p,'''pl,' \\h •• !t'r Ih"l '1;11 
l·r .. 1 around a alt' l:tr ' ,'a l r~ Ihl :.11' lUI,' .. \t ·1 
1II1. Il1t' n'sl til Ih"l1 d.I\ -Io,.cI:1\ ,ll 11\ 111t· ~. ullwl 
1'<1 dli~ Ih" dill.·", illnl! . "I I iK p(lt'n 1";« .. Huld 
f,'dlll Odl11ao.:, · lIlt' " 11\ II' .. nnlt'1ll 
T 1~' l' '111'11' \\11\1 run III 1:..1' 0.:" ,· .. rp"I;11I11!l Ih.t! 
dump p'"~lllb 1111.' la k l'~ i1nd 1'1\,'1" eI,ln I drain Ihl' 
:'Iulf 1I11l1 11l' \13 , 'r I ,'('au",' Ih, '\ \Ianl ,llurn h"111 
Irl" " I en ",' \1' 1':-. Il ' ~ JU",I 1,," 'mu 'h lr .. ubl" 114 d" 
anI Ihll11: t'i" .. I' nh Ih '! r \1:,"'1,·, 
" h.'lh,' r II " an 'm p ~ b ,,'1 l'an .. r IIldu, rial .. I 
llu n ' . I ' 'III I h., Iholl!!hl Ihal t"lunt. 
G,'m' Chari('(on 
Student Wril.'r 
Passing the buck 
lin \1;1\ I) J ,'a, ' :I (am''' 'r \1," Ih'''\1 n Inlu Ih., 
.. hn,·ld , ·r T"".'"I I .. hh~ .' lucll'lI" Jlld 1' •• 1"·, , :-.ll ' 
••• I Car .IInddl.· . d "'l/1lr"nlt~1 . 'i1' h .. 1111' dUIII' 1 
~'r" I'" ..I( lion 1\ slUd .. n' - ..I ... ,.\ h",..· I 1d I t ' \ ,'!lInl! 
I ill' , '.J-I l.Jm" - nliJn~ lell \1 a .. 11111 III ,I .. I'" '' 
t~ltllu t! h uprtlHI If \\ arran 'ht< ' :.1 ... In J u ' .I «J urlllllni \ 
. ; 1\'1'\ ,' 1 dl'I'ar.'n 11 , ,,n1>' ; ,,,lIl','n1<'n 111,111 ' Iholl!!lrl 
II! , nll-,' .\ n'lInilnl! •• :t ' I'IUlI" 1' .. 1 .. ;1-,,1 h\ , ' 11 
('al !".noah' and ::I (1,,11 ... \1"1'" 111 Ih. , ..In·a ,II h"ul!h 
. ) '" tnt'ld"II" "arraJ11"; 1',,111 ,' IWII1 .! 111 Ih, ' 
Jr\.l3 
2 I 1,,,111',, I,·!t· u .lII,'(/ . 
• 1',,11(',· lId l'IlI11t' 111111 lilt' ar." and Ihlll\ I W It'al 
_ <I ' 




Sad conf usion 
Til 1/11' IJatl~ EL!..\ pllall 
Th,' l'lHT"1lI l'IJIIlrm "I'~~ U\ .. r Ih, ' IJI'l·sld .. ncy (If I hI' 
:11 "wrl"111 h"d~ I" nul "" "ad a s II IS I"Hhl'Ill'. II is 
h:l rd 10 d, '!t'rmllk' wlwllll'r lilt' I'lK,1 of 1/1<' prohJ.om 
I", - 111 Ih, ' lI1 .. rfll·,,·n,·\' of l ' I1I\'I'I'sll \' :ui nil I1ISU':1I in ' 
pl'l' ..... I1I1<'1. 111 IWI ~ p:irll~an p .. lrlll·S·. In rae,. m (II' 111 
tit' 1 .. \,· fW· l·,tI1luHun lin lilt' parI Ilf l!1"olvl-d parllps 
I \",uld u"IJ< 'l 'l Ih;1I Inl"l'm:Hlon 'on('l'rl1ln/o! .IIIn 
Ta~ lul"" ;ll'adt'II1Il' .. tandtrll! <rnd l'ilg ,blltlv ftlr 
.. , .. 'kill!! "I fin' \las prot Idl-<l \llIh lilt' h{'''1 flf '1111('n-
lI .. n .... It ,,, nul :il allunl· .. ll1l11un a l SIl ' for l11an\' k .. \ 
:ldm ll1l Iral """ anri (,Ih"r "l11p l ll~I""'S (If Ihl' l ' lilvl", 
"'".\ lu Ill' almw,1 ((Olall.\ Ign"l'alll IIf l'U'T{'nt I)ulici,''', 
II IS ' llill.' con mun fur "tudl,nts 10 ~uffl'r h,'causl' (of 
ml"l<lk,' mad,' hy I)I'Hpil' \\'ho " hlluld know Iwlt t' r. 
lin" n ';J "1n I" Ih.· rap,dll~ wllh which "hc\, c hanl!"s. 
:mulh"I' I·t ·;t-"n I' 11ll' allun' of "unit· jwrson" !U 
dWl'k I)oh{·.\ 1,,'1' .. 1', ' making d"'·I~lon". a Ihlrd I'('a . nn 
I" IIIdlf'f"n 'nl'l 
in all prulahlhly PII: II Il'a I con"ld.'rallons ent ... r 
Inl" 1/11' pH lUI''' Tilt' l'a ndldal.", of lilt' l ' ml\' Pa rl\ 
"(In If ,. (·il't·IHII1 :\1,' mh.'r .. nf Ih,' :\(,l lCln l'al:I\' I'alil 
Itl 'n.~ tall Ihelr mndlria l" 11110 Iht· uffll'(' tlf slUd{'11l 
h( .I~ pn':'ldl'nl \\ ho alllong 11ll' , 'lion Party nll'IIl' 
h .. I· ... hl p ha" "u l!/o!l'" I ,'tl Ihal Ihl'lr \lwn fl1 l" tak,' 
a 1111\1 1'(1 11ll' l ' nlly I <rrly It , run an Il1dlglbl ean' 
dldal, . anrlllwn' orl' 1111' t ' ml~' Pal'ly \' Il'" pr,'. 1<I,' nl ' 
' I,'{' I ,Iwulc a s sun1l' 1/11' offlc,' '> Whn ha" .' ug , .. ,1M a 
IIC'\\ "' .. 'cllun·' 
Han' 1)1' hahl~ pla~ " 1111 mor .. Ihan Ih .. , u~ual roh' m 
Ihh ~lIualion. In Ihl" .... ·It ' IY al largl'. and J I Ihls 
l · m"· ..... 1 ~ II1IlJrlll·lIlar. Ih"l'olnr (If a l11an': S In "f, 
I,'n dl'l "I'Ill I/1l 's \\'11l'lh.'r II ' I" s ubJ,,(· It'tf lu !tlt' ral III' 
!tl.'ral Inh'rpl'l'!<illfm" III' lawo; and r 'j!UI<rIIC!I1" WI' 
,Iwuld all Ill' k " 'nly :twan' or Ih,~ lal'l IJd llrl' 
Iwe .111111 1( 1I11'111nod 111 any" Ilw a,'U \' llIt'S (' n Ih ,.-
('ampU$, 
,\ .. or I"SlI, ' of \\ h,'1 hl'r 111\ 1111 ,,,J pa I'll'S 1m .. eon· 
lu" U'Il , I II11<q.!lI1t' Ihal .I nn Ta.\ 1"I"s c!('II'i!(' WI-" \\ (tuld 
h.· I app~ ,I .Ion j U~1 ga\·., up wllhulll an :.lil' n pl In 
<It' "Im 11:- p ..... '"l1n. I al11 "UI'" n(l 011<' !tk {'~ II (' con· 
IU_HIIl, and .Ion l'(lu ld " Iup II !)~ qUI lli ng . Tlwn \I an·. 
c·amtl!t'. Hammond and I- :b,'rl11.'rl would IWI Ill' ,'Ill ' 
b.lI ra .... .,! . I ' ·I{·r .. \\ fluId I" h,IPP.\ . :tnd \,,(. COU ld : l'I ' 
I.. 111'11 I .. anti 111'1' y,'ar "f IW,I{',' and lranq' 1111\'. 
II ""'Il1~ al Ihl. pOInl a . I .Iun 1':t lor and lilt' 
'lUci"11l H,d~ an' Ih ' \ 1('11111" II :.1 nrllniluu" l:trt'I' .\ 
Iraud ha ~ a JI):lnmlly I I','n l)('rl'l·lralt~ 1. lIul h\ .Inn 
Ta~ 101, (,u h. . 1:1('1', (':1 nil III'. 1'1, Th .. 'I~d ·nl .. 
\III'.(j I"r .I"n nOI h{'ta"". · .Ion IH>(I III Ihl'm hUI 
h,· ... I .... · II •. ~ l'I'Il'ld,·rt'<! hun lilt' 1'· ... 1 . 'andlda .. 
,," 'I" I ""I'll' \. h., I I'm Id, .. 1 1/11' apprO' al fur .Iun·, 
l3ntiloldll ..t l '· 1\ Inr.; 10 .. ~(·:t IJt ' Ihl' l· .. n .... -qlll·nl·(· ... " 
h 'II' 11\\ n dt'( I"HII1" 
r ill "IT~ .I ull had 1 .. 1l,·.1 P,HI fli Ihl 1111''''' \ IIIH 
"I 1lI~ ... lUd. II"". h. "' hlhll ,'\1 a hl~h dl';!rl" flf III-
1 .. lhg, 'nl'l · and 1'11111\ 1\ II h old Ihal I hi'"'' 
1ll.lI1lpul:tI'Jr. III hUllliJn h\ ..... ha\ .. lilt' upporlunlly II 
the Editor 
p, 'r", 'cUI" hll11 10 lhls ~'xlcnl_ I onl\' wis h .Jon would 
say. "Th hi'll with Ihis nonsense ... · and quil w;J,;ling 
Imw Iry inl! 10 I','ason with the people whu art' .~), 
\'i(Jus l~' (lUI III g~' 1 him. t 
John S. Hulmes 
I n,; II'UClOr, Black Am('ri 'an Sludi,''; 
Reckless step 
Til 11ll' !)atiy Eg~pllan. 
I 11':1 - "l'ry dlS3l)pOmled when I read 11ll' arlicll' . 
" Black ' fIlIIWII ba 'ks Taylor for president." in tl1l' 
.J ull':30 Daily Egyplian. The Black Faculty and SI..,. 
'"undl han' taken a reckless step by r",·og l1l 7.m/o! 
.Iun Taylur a s undl' rgraduale presidpnl b,ofor!' Ih,' 
StlIdc,nt 'ondul'l H,'vi.,w Board (whos,' d"CISioll 
Taylnr and P('lt'rs h~I\'(' ar::rt:.'Cd to abid<' bvl has (' \'l' n 
had a l'han('l' 10 look al lhe facts. much it·ss m<rk,' a 
d,'t.·I. · 'oll 111 I lll' malt,'!'. The conLT 1',' 1': \ ' mus l bl' 
n'~nl\'l-d wilhnul \'I'rl pressure from I'a;' iou", ,·oun· 
l'll~ hal wlluld Ir~' II) sway th boards 11.1 I II1g . 
:\Ir-. :\1" ... 1'("" '1l1ll il>d racism an<l harassnwl1l 
l'har!!,'" Ihr ,ug h\llll Ihe article an' Wild. and can 
ha l (' nUlhlng hUI a n,'galil'(' <>C'fCCI and , 'Iuud te 
facI:- flf 11ll' mall~' !'. Acquisitions with, UI j!11'1I1!! an" 
~lJhSlan ', ' 10 qualify Ihem il not onl, \" 'I'y prH;r 
Jurigl'm,'nl. hUI ca n I('ad 10 a division on flUl l'al11pu~ 
II h ld1 nu (l11l' wants and 111al solves nOlhll1g, 
1.,'1 ' " all \\'al t'h \1'11 1 inler ;' 1 Ih(' OUlc .. l11l· (I lilt' 
hnard '" dl't'I" lon and I.h(' facLS of 111(' m:lIIl' r Iwfl"'" 
\\'1' mak,' h~I"I~' . hapha/.ard judgen1<'nl";, 
Garbage 
TUlhp!)alh I~g~ptlan . 
BUI/ Talbol 
Iud,' nl S.'nalw· 
Bru"h Tu\I'l'i!. 
11 ;1\'(' .\IIU ,,'(' II Ill(' ca mp bear ' in IQwn nn Sunda" 
mornll1g<' '\ ,';1. 11'1' 11. 111l'y' r,' nOI thl\r!' \' ''1. hUI who 
no\\'s. Ih .. l!dl' )al!t:' I:' a iling. . 
B,'t·a u. " 11 ha " n' a,. ,\" 1 I't~ach(-d Tisl: PI'(l1 urllons. 
Ih, ' Ira..;h pr"hl,' 111 I~:t ralher low-k<,y is"ul'. \'l'l 11 ' " 
I'd It· 'II \( ' "f a \('ak J)uhlie alUtudc toward. ,' 11\'11''''' 
l11l'nla l ('11mI'll!. 
I:klle,, ' 11 or 11111. l'<rrbondaJe IS a ~ I'owlnl! .. II ~. 
r;rI)ldl~ g r 'WI/1 1/1 ,;u l' h a way that dl'Illands a 
pr0p"I' 11:1 la 11<' , Jtlw '~'n Il11m(>diate pubh,' l'n\'ll'un, 
nwnwl ·flIll·.' ·n :J nd a rea listic S('n (' of din'ellon ;lntl 
pla nnm!! rllr lilt' fUll! 1'('. 
II ... ludl'l b. a" 1t' l11porary rcsldl'lll s. dll \ilk" 
l'hal'gl'. I a . 11ll' 1}t'up Il' arl' demandrng " p (J\\l'r" I . 
I, unw nttlll\al,'I1 (lnd :ICI on IIw l'11l' rl!~ of Ilra l 
mull \ a lrun lO s .. 11 I' Imnll-diall' pralll 'ms. \\' 1' Ill:!\ "'1 
.t Iwalth. I)a lh fur rUllIn' I! I'ow111, allowing fm !.(l'tll1l!J , 
( ·arhllndal .. ,,!!rll\1 d ,';w and fn'Sh 
Thoma" Bugg~ 
' lUd"nt Environml'nlal C '111,,1' 
Mo re letters to the Et/ito r 
Tokenism blasted 
• 
To Iht' Daily Egyplian : 
R ('C('nt h'. Ihe l'niH'rsily d ' na!t' narrowl~' dd"eall'd 
a p .. opo~·1 10 as~Urt' 1\\'0 blal'k nll'lllb,'rs wflu ld be on 
Ihe . o'nall' al all IIIllt's. As on,' Olf 11ll' senaIOl'" wh/l 
.. pp .. sed Ilw IllOliun. I Ihink p'rhaps I "hould l'xplalll 
wlw. Th .. I· •. • ha s nul I>"(' n suppol'lahll' ,'\' id,'I](',' Ihal 
Ih,;;,,' gruup" han' h",'n Spt' c lfj('ally d"l1Ied ')1' 
dl!'crillllnal,.«\ againsl in pa"l d,'(·liolls.Blitlllor .. 1m· 
. • ,II·lant. En'll if Ihl'rt" was such di,(,l'IllllnallOlI. how 
'1\'"u ld IIJ{' guaralll l'(' nf lok ... 11 repr('''''nlallon ""In' 
lilt' probl(,Ill" 
Such nwasur<,s .would unh' ,. .. ·1'\" · 10 In;:ur ... Ihal 
I lacks \\'/luld 111)1 I!('I l"I,'cl,-d In Iht' "o'llal,' Ihrtlll)!h 
n\ll'l1lal channels . TIlt' proposal wa" a supo' rflc l31 al ' 
tempI al soh 'ing a mudl d"l' l>t'r pl·nhlelll. II IS Illy 
{'"n\' I,'lIon Iha l guarant''l-<i black Sl'31 ~ would han' 
onh s ll't' nelh"lll'fl s('erega li II In /lUI' (·ummunIlY. T.) 
I!t'l' al Iht, 1'0<11 of lIlt' I I'flb lelll a much more Ihllllghl 
"UI prUl!rarn IS ca llt>d fnl'. 
• TIll' pr('\'allillg S"/lIIIll,'/l1 and Wish t'xpn':-:','<I 
auring tl1l' l ' -Sellall' d('balt' wa" nOI wllt'tl1('r I" t'nd 
raci Ill. bUI h .. w I.) df {,lin'ly iu·,·ompllsh Ihl. \'nd . 
The Ill"ans sugg,·. II>d w,'re nol :'all"fal' lory tn Illy 
mind as I ('(~ lId nul. in eor.o l·nnSCll'nc.,. \'t,lt· I" tn· 
"ti tllli.'nall l'· l·a(·I"m. 
• 
Gal'\' OiCl\el's 'lIl 
l ' nd,'r radualt' l'1lI\" ' I-S II~' S~ nalor 
Black unrest 
To lIlt' Dail~' EI!~· p1li.HI 
II app.'ars Ihal (' \" 'r~' l'oen':SI \'" al Will pI Ihal 
b la('k;: han' H'Ct'nth' mad(' al Ihl-; l' IlI\'e r~I\\' ha~ 
be,' n squa:,hl.«\ hy in '1IIlIIIonalt,,'<I ra CISIll. Pe'rlKlp" 
: IIU Illay han' notle,,..1 Ih .. sudd('n drop In hla.:k 
'nJ't,llnw nt. ,'I' Ih,' l~rmllla\.llil1 (Of P;JI Hulin,'" 
1>":'lIlCln. Iht' lInl~' black ' .... mal· al Ihp l · I1IH·I':-; II." 
X~'w~ . " I'\'IC(" . . Jon Ta\' lor mU~ 1 nuw sutl l'l' Ih .. hl'lJllI 
' Itw l- m\,(~l'sll~" s 1!1:(J \\lIlg 1-..1 e!'· I laCllc" Ihal hal l' 
recent 1.1' been (' lnlluYE'ij agalnsl black. " 110 k".·1' 
Ilwlll In Ih" 11' I Ian· ... Lack Ioi r"" Jl(>cl (,r blat·k" h~,.. 
b""n ul'lllt'r d m(on)'lral -d b~ ou r lalesl " lap In Ihe 
fac '. 11ll' rd'usallfJ !'l'al Ihl' h lack tal·ult\· and "Iafr b\' 
11ll' . IH 'r-lI) :",nate. \\'e IHld,'r'l:.nd Iii .. Illt'<in lng (', 
11l'~e IIlj u" icl.':-- a nd whllt' a 'a rJ.l ·1 lie I at'dul I Itss 
;. nd I al rJm"il\ IS hl ' II1 1:1Il1 In Iw m llh ol1 ""lIa r 
lIla n,.. I' II . Ilwr,: I" al~" ;, CU")el t' 11lI1'<'''1 h"1Il1! la lll 




. ,' mol' . pO't-l'h 
D hbll' .Jack::-(ln 
~ .. nl{Jr. En li"h 
Who wins? 
To 1111' Dall~' Eg~' pllan 
:\ "ons liwlI J11 in a n, 'm.,cralil' al ll1O"plw ..... (?, Ihal 
allows f.,1' fn'o ' \'(,lIllg ancl .. I,' clion . .. f pr,'s ldl'1lI ann 
\ I(,t' pl"'''ld('1lI hUI alsl, 3Ih",''; fm' lht" runnl'l'-uJ)- a 
111"" . dlgnlfh'fJ lilt.' ttl ca ll a l(Jst'r- lo wk,' up Iht' 
pn'sld"I1('y If II1£' 1'1t'(' t(-<I pr(>sid('1lI ('ould n I lak .. "f· 
flc(' lo ':H'6 mu('h III bt' c!l'!'in'<l. f)I1(' would ha\'" 
Ihoughl illt' \' il'l~pr " '; ld .'11I wlluld b,' 11ll' au 10 111 a II,' 
(' hnll'(·. III'. b"I\('r ';1111. Ihal anllllwr dt'clion for Ihal 
~ arlJcular "ffl('t· wuuld b,· Iwld again whill.' Ih,' dn' 
. Bdort' you /o:u. 
" wuuld ~ · tlU -ign 1l1~' lnliJ,tun nmHul pClilion ' 
pJ't'sidl'llt or al lea, I an ..... eeled not a loser of the 
sal!W t'\(' lion i al·ting. Logically. it could be said 
Ihal a runner-up. rather a los .. r. i_ not want(>d by the 
JX'opll.'. I·k was l'ejt'Ctl'<l at Ihe poll at I('as l ' 0 it 
"''t' Ill S. l'Xl'l'!>t olh('l'\\'Is(' prol'(>d. pl.'rl13p at another 
.. let·licm. n. if Ta~' lor w:1 in£'ligibl£' . I cannot eE' 
hIm' Pt'lt' rs "hould b,' 11ll' digibl('. exc£,pt for a 
. 'q u(' s llOnable" cnnsliwlion. 
Th,' whc,l<' Ta\' 11II ·a Illl1l('-P(·t(,I" thing . ral. ,': 
ma ny qu<,slIl)ns lind a lSI). may bl' suspidou . 
Whal cnn:'lilut£'s " a pr('s ldelll being unabl,·· to 13kt' 
vfflCl-"' " \\' 11\' did 'al11i lll.' and Pe l{'r. n('n' l' sal' a 
Ihmg aboul ihl' indiglbi lil~' of Taylor unttl a miliule 
afwl'. an' rdlllg I.) Tay lol'. ' amillt' I ' ft office. 
al lhoug h Pt h'l's claims Ihe~' kIll'\\' ab utlhc· 
iIW ll g lbll il~' ,.:i llet' finals \\'(' I'k of spring quartl"r" 
Gt' llrg,' :\l a('e and Thuma. BU"l'h had b('( n quol,'CI 
~'paral..t~ as :,ayll1g that il is nOI I Ill' ad 1111 nis u'alOl" s 
joh In IhlS IIlSlancl' to make d cl~lun~ f(JI' Sludt' nl 
Gu\·.'rn nwnI . I so. \\'hal \\'as thl' adllll!ll~lra t ion ' 
bus ln,' '',. In " \\'al\'f'ri ng Taylor 's grade I>IIil1l 
a\'(·l'ag ..... I" run folr office? n(' assumpllon from Ih(' 
PI't':" 'nl In' nd of 111In..:s IS lhat Taylor 1llIghl nOI ha\'(' 
i! lIttpn anv \\,a l\'f'l' If Ih('\' knl··\\· he wouln \\'111. II IIIUI\" 
likt, :'.)llI ··VIl!' or sen' ral """'l1('('n,·,," . a nd nOI Ih(' 
eligible \ III t' .. ~ \\'al1l T;J\' lor (JUI and 1',,1,·1': In. 
:\lal'p and Bu"ch " huuld ('xplain \\'hal I .... ks 11 k ' 
1111'11' " d.,ubll' sland" ' ,n Ih maIH·r. TIll' ,.Iudl·nls 
t:ann"t Iwll,'\'" Ih,' "a n1\' Hu,dl and :\1 :Il'e Ihal \' ISllt'(l 
Ta~ IIII' I .. " a n(01 11\ 111m Ill(' PI' ·Id t·nt" • Datly EgYI 
lIan . . Iunt' 21 1 al." nwde lilt' "WI"lIlt' lll ' 1 II. ('h. Dall\ 
E I!~· pllall . . Junp 21 1 a nd \\'I'IIIl' 11ll' 1('11,,1' I :\lal·l'. Datl~· 
EgYI Ilan. ,I II 11t' :04 ' " r"cII1HlI/lIll!" 1''''''1''':. Tt1l'Y mus t 
h(' 1\\'10 dlffert'nl " BuSl'hl '"'' and " :\I a,'<'s" or \\ hal 
an' \\.(. \II wk,' of th,' "WI .. m .. nts frllm ur ad-
I11lnl"ll'alol .... ' T hl'lr s lalimWnl,. 111','<1 d a nl\ . 
II IS nIl' icult III s\\'allu\\' Illl' Idt'a Iha Illl' Board" 
Tn!. I {.,. a"k,-o Ihal Ih .. I!radlnl,! . \ " 1\' 111 he l'hanIR-d 
I!1.Jalman . 1971. and becau,. Ih,:Hl'j!I"ll'ars 0 I('e 
·ann .. 1 d.~ Ihal unlll 1972- lhL~ 1;< undl'I" ta nda I.· 
Ilt'cau;.,· "I 11ll' 11m" 111 \ "In·d In C'han!!1I11! Ih ' l'OI11-
puter's brain-a student whose "progress" or 
" aspiration" will be. meanwhile, hindered, can~ot be 
excused. and rightly. too. It is the same as If the 
Supreme Court abolishes the death penalty in 1971 , 
but because the typewriter used to type a letter to aU 
tate or the means of communicating with all stales 
i broken until 1972, eom iets under death penalty 
could lose their live until IBM supplies the 
tYJl(>writer or other communicati\'e means. This is 
somt'what odd. 
I cannot believe aU of Peter ' truggle to gain 
" power." It l unthinkable that he is the sam Peters 
tht:' _tudent said " no" to only a few weeks past. I 
would ha\'(' thoughtthi would be a thing between the 
(' Iected outgoing pre ident and the elccted incoming 
pr("id('nl and no way the loser who happened to be 
lh(' outgoing lected \'ice president but not the 
pr(', ident. I thoug ht Eric Severiead <CBS ~£'ws ) and 
Howard K . milh ABC :\ew ) aid thi kind of back 
do<)r t:'nt n ' into office wa re trieted to Africa. Asia 
and Latin America The world' other "big three" !) 
One last n leo I'm happy " Pre ident Peters" did 
not call Ih l ' nil'e l's rty police a - he lhreatened to do. 
lt \\'could ha \'e been difficult to eE' the police who 
" $('1'\' all m('n:' -1'1"'1" on(' ma n again t anolher. 
If \\'a -Iungloman- read our paper. we may find 
Agn('w in office com I' ~O\'emb I' and ~1cGo\'ern out 
If :\1l'Go\'ern will. al tlw polls. \\'hal a 1001 thaI LBJ 
('/Juld have usf'd I' old pal HHH agains t Dick and 
Pat ' If Tavlor I. ound ine lig Ible 10 be pr idem . 
wrth " official n 'ason;;" j!i\'('n : th tud nl body bel-
IeI' ha\" anotlwr £'1 ctiun. lh('rwi I" un f Ih I" 
da\ s a " I'llnne r-up" With one or ze r o \'otl' - will 
b,'coml' a I rt'.-id nl whe n the l' l .. Clt'<l one with thre 
Ih(ou;;ann \-011'. IS " found " unabl(' 10 tak of Ice. 
om,' of u: \\'ant lU thlllk . \\' hal w al' thl nk in i 
nul \\hal "onw nlh",1' ' uple a r Ihlnklll f Iry tnl'! to 
d". T ill's.- " Thlllk lng,,: ' If so. rrghl 
K, kulat 
enior. E n lr~h 
&lilo rial 
A look at a changing SIU 
T ht· ta"k lorn' I'l' , .,,'1 "n 11ll' : Il ' ad mllll,.II';l l i\·" 
lan!!l .. a pp",,," I" hal ,. up~!' P r,,- ' Id 'nl /)"1'2" <I 
l11u.:h Ihal h,; , " "lIn' <o turn :1l 111 1" Indw 1<t l nl " 1-
- !I \ :, ( ';'1' tJ!1/ \;.t\. · 
Gt:' .... C.·harleton 
Stude nt \\'ril.>r 
W 0 rlh)' Of \'en'itt 
1'111'1'1 ' an' Iho,. .. III Iht' SIl ' ('(lI11I11Unll\' whll bdl .. \;, 
111 1(I('al lale nt and I1l ll!hl ;,,,k hto\\ I~, a n \ Ind la nJ 
l ·nl\ . 'r-IIY admllllSl rarnr'" d(Il'~ n"I'j!" :\1,;r rtlt') 
B~ .-\rthur Hoppe 
('hronide Featu~ .. 
Clarisse Ritter 
Student Writer 
',1110 C e'l I 
(lh. whal a n l'X(,!I 1Il1! e 11 \ 'n l l{ln w, ,' re !! Jln!! Iv 
h:1\·. ' . TIll' IT, '(jIl . lIf ellUI·"". I!Ol'~ II) Hnnw r l' P 1-
Il huIll' . l il t" h.II'c! -\\orkln l! DII·,·" ... .. E C!l ,'IlWIlI_ 
I ,· lt lb'!!l,· ha :-- Ik",n d l .. ·t· Int! '\ ('lIf'l11en al 
i " pu hlll 'an ;,nd I 1.·11111.:ra I I(' (·UIl\. ·nttnn,.. f" r lilt' pol 't 
1:1 \ ,'al" II I pr ,hh 'rn h .Jh\ <I~ ' he ' .:lIn.· .1 \\,~. 
h \ ' l ure ( 11\' 'UI1\ -. -I1I1(,11 I, " \(':'r\l lnC' - nu\\'" un, ' ("a oai=-th 
11;1 h,'nll linatttln-," \nl-p"n h" I!! - h.Jllu \ n, 
Ih, ' I" ; ~ Ihe n.>\" Ill ,-rlla In\ ·, 1111' milllllll' II .. n lIh-
\ 1,,11., 1\ l'III-;' l,hll'l ' 'I1 all .lIl'. 
Pl' l il flllt"'johl '- o'T'aH'duubI1l1Ih\ 'Wll'''1lt'b~ 
pl'I ,n HIIf! a ,·ha ll .. ngt'r. " 011 1' m" lcJ 111 '\ l' l ,'m nl. " 
he "a\· ~. " I' . ' L ' I' :, .~ Ia l'\ ;J r l!!h .... 
HI., ' rl'('I ,rd "p,·a k,. tor 1I.~t' lf th .. ~ I,·\;· n. on boom Ipi 
a l.!;tln' K,' nn('<I \ .n · . lIlt' H""'kl'll'llel fI ll Ie a!!arn,.1 
~L\ ."l In 11, ' ,. ;I"W \e:lI·. Ihe :lTanllin u, h lin 'uld-
\\al,'r In ·6·L th I{{'a ' an and ' ' k~ ctl'l\t' aga in. I 
:\' 1:\ (111 In '68 . Ih .. rumur" III '11Il'agu a 1ll,)l1lh lal .. r 
Ihal T. '(ld:- "elln,'l1 ~ would grab I Ill' 1>l ul11 frJm Hum-
ph"" 1 a l lilt' lasl l11om,·nt . 
I II ,,:tt'h case. I ht' front-rllnn~'r won , 'a"lll' on Iht" 
fll'~1 ball"t. j usl a,. ,' \'eI'YOllt' klll'w Iw would a wl'ek 
earll,' r BUI 1\ IIh Illl' wh I, .... ht;'a l'led Iwlp of lh(' 
m .. «\la . which clldn' l han .. anYltung l'Is" I lalk about. 
P"ll1h'lIl,' was abl., III Teat, a dramau(' 1"Il ' ion lha l 
k"pl Ilw :-':ali')11 )!lu('<I 10 il$ Il'I t:' \ lSI n sCl'~ns. 
BUI thiS \'('ar Ill" " ,uldol1t' hlllls"lf wilh a dal'ln~ 
Ill'\\' lel'hnlque ' Del('ga ll' . waling. 
.. \ (' lhoughl \\'e Wl'n' gOlllg 10 han' 10 rely on a 
fighl O\'('r tilt' p la tform. " he saId . puffing on IllS 
cigar. " 01' maytw who'd be MeG o\'t:'rn' nlllning 
Hoo sier fal lorile,:-
John :\Iar, 
. tudenl Wr iter 
Hoo siers Who 
\\' lIh h,' IIll I "rlatlon IIi all Ih IndIana ao· 
111ll1l.ll'al or , I" .- IL' . ma \\) ' h' \\' ho' , \\ h., (In 'a m-




Will !\1 I \'ern ' how up as th dClor on tilt;' firsl 
ballol? Will ~1cG o\'t'rn -how up" \~ here WIll a ·tro 
thr w tlK':\ w York d lel!ati n:') an :\1 1.'. La :-':u il 
hold OUI ? 
Stay g lu('d t your wlevi Ion st'l:. f(·lIl1w 
.-\m('rtean -. For t.hank 10 P('ttibone and tilt· n('w~ 
media. who have to write about . ornelhlllg, Wt' · re III 
for an ('xcili ng . ' pin~-tingltng w('('k 
Dally Egypttan. July 12 1972 . ~ 5 
C. Horton Ta lley 
Oean ~ralle\" 
10 r'el i r'e in 
Seple r}) bel" 
C Hnrwn Talk·, ,·an .4 Ih,' 
".llh,'!.!,,,, ,\j Ccmll ;Untt·.ttlUn .... lfui 
FlO ' -\ r . ,lnntlullC,,,i Tu,'"chl\ Ih.1 
It" \\ III r .. lIr S .. pl 1 . 
" \ 1\ \\I ft~ t Kathnn l 1:0- ""4. 'nuu:-h 
III 3n;i I Will n,--.od lInw It) I:Jk,' (':Jr;' 
. f I r , aId Ta ll,>\ . "h" ha, h"'n 
( h.:'~ n U1 hr (' ( IJ)"' 1!\ : '"In' ...... I. ,')5 
H, ... -..31d .1 't:"3n.'h (.'umnltll t:v \\ II) 
• aplX,JIlI, h.\ Pn">-Idt'n l U3\ Id I 
n r (-' h i nam,,' ::I :o-Ut't ....... 'f.,. 
Tall('~ . 66 ";) ull11a Ill<' t'''pt·rl en,·,· 
... b .. 10 :11 SIl dUrin!.! Ill<' lX·rlt . 1 .. I 
It .. ':; , ~~(t.' _ t gr,l\\ h '1a ... l'h-"l'n " 1an-
ta~llC 
" The ' ,!>purl nH~ lur u.' I" hulld 
wa~ unu~ua l: p .. :ud. " anti \\3:0-
'I I" (·"n.'ld,'r:lhl~ h~ Iht' ha . '11 I! 
. ~ D I~ .. 'I Ilrr l' ' hlfnwr r . Id, n 
I Sl l ' and 111, 1.1 1,· "'~I~ la 'un' . 
T;!II .. ~ Ir' l J"IIk ' 1 11 .... . It .1, h~ 
I 1. a' l·h.Hrn,an . ~ Ih 11,·p;. n · 
n,,·'" .~ '; I~,',h B,·I"r.' Ill" '1<' 1~ld 
hf't-'n .(·dn of !h,. ( ·~tJJ t;"L.t. t tl Ltht' d i 
f·~ . 11 ,·Lr~ .... oJ \\ (~ I, ' \ ~tn I Ui \ er 
"' "~ nil p! ult.-.. ·,r ul '1)( '*( h dt 
Tt·,.t .... 4r..J h '"'Iik_t.· 1Uf \ lIult ' n 
-\ n.HI t· < Tuu ... ,\·\ 11,\\ d ht' 
:-t: 't l\t"tl hi' hadwlHr ... dn ... l~""'t III 
1~:!. J ." tmp ... ·n f .. Ih·..!t· '11:-. .. 
I, ': ..... ' II bH j I(f' ., '.\" ...... h'n 
I 1Il\'T'" •• nd J" i h /l II 1"11, 
II' 1~1 ~ tLt.· l nJ\(·r ... J \ If I. ' .• 
I 111. \ .... Il!qfo*" .I11n,l1 Ultt·'" In· 
ludt . h"a1l'r mu ... u r. Hh.1 lr~t 
"It .. \; 1"'11 =1 , I t'(i)nlll~ L! .tnd JII: I 
1~h n Mt' . a ... tr .. t\ t·l\ J ~\ Ilk" It. 
Jlt" "' :-1: Ea Ute. f'anHt' E rnl't· 
"I~i LJ'1I \ n1<'II(,:I 
T 1 111 \ U1 ~l" plan..... II Jll.lInl.un 
.... t 'm. l III l. ~a ;Clf"\I;!.d 
• 'fi t; n lfl fill f' ", IJ I .. 
fli I~OU .... n~ '",'s f' 
"Wi IH' f '/~ ssI" I 
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Appropriations bill signell; 
but nol yet (It-(lil(II)le 10 SIU 
An app ... '!> .:l\Jun< hill" 11I('h "III 
j:'ro\' ld,' 128 4 111111t,OIl f<lr. I l " , Ca r · 
b nd:lle and Ed,,·arcb\ III.· (·am· 
pu~ h~b bl: .l l1 ... t 'nt.\(f h~ t; U\ 
RI hard B OI!'I\I" hili h3' 11111 \t'1 
been m.ld .. a\, Ik.Il I,' 10 I nl\, · ' !I\ 
bU~~~1 ~~!~~~!1~~r .. t itl l(·" n"p(,rt .. " f 
lh;JI (J I!, I,· /o· 'IQn,,,,1 11" lull Frrd .• ~ . 
but l · nl\,,·r:-.It .. t·h · t".""Im t'n ....a Id 111, ·\ 
had ft-<"',"'I\t .. t nn ' Iti H'laJ nulJ('\' (II 11 
and t..)Xpn.."O:" ... l ,"Int' dhUh:.. . ttltJUt 
3111HunL" n.' 'I'll ;:ippnl\ ,ori l or pt'l 
$011 31 ... ,~ ,.\ I('~ ... \\.:.t L!t...... tou t 
~!an ...... - .. lnd ')J),' J .:llllln ... 
I •• n;lld H .\ rnnld. :-;I\ -l ' eo Ill ' 
trullt'l ... :orl Tu .. ~d:J\ !w t·' i)t"t·j:-
" 1,,11 .. lIlt' htll I" Iw .. \ .JlIJhk " 111 
~l ( pup). .... ' Il d .:t \. ... rnuld ...... lld Iw 
, .. 4oUlci nt, nnU nlt 'nl 'Ill Ih4' ~II ap .... 
prl ~)rJau"n unti l of I Il"I it l null(, ' J"'I 
n-"'(~t 'I \,1i f r um Iht · t..:.(, \ t-<I nOJ .... uU ll! 
!.!'~111"' . ::41 !l nlllh"n Inr IW,·ItW IWnI In Iht' I III rcpHr,,<lly "I!.!fl(.od h' (;,,' 
'm 1'11\ "nWl1l~ ami : 'j 4 m,lIlun f.,r ( ' ~II< I,· I ~ ,-'16.000 nlOl· .. Ihan II,.. 
r. 'ma l Jla~ nwnl 10 Ih,' 1l1 1ll"1~ :l1ll"UnI hH'od III II,.. pl'flp,,,,,od al)-
BU lldlll!! .\\1 h"n \ prop'l:w"n,.. hill He '.lIe1 11)0' ,fr t· 
\\ .In.·n Hltl urn SI\ ' o( ' I urig' h'rl'n" ' l'~ln llUl l ll' .Il" ' , 1ll1t <1 1,,1' Ull' 
i U't.'(·h U, .... auf ,t tl " plr:illn J burt,!d )1 h l ' ... , · t ·:-, Ilw 111tl('wl c.!f",·u lllt"'m 
h:t ... , ,\1 un .... ' ~l non JUI ht· Carl,on· "'Il!n, f h\ tht, I.!t'\ \'rnof' 
f ~ l l ,--' t":.unpu .... h: .. • .. ~ thll.( I h " 'n Cnm - .~\ rnHI C1 · ::-o;:U(J lIktl tHU Il 111, · utlt(""l •. d 
ph.·",, 1 lor pn· .... " It.j fj lln III l h , ' Ru,a .. i hili I~ -, ' ('1\ ,-- '11. ht' \'.:.UUhi1 ..... 1' 
1 ~ Tru ... h"1 ..... Ttw H. Itl \ .. ;11 tn t"! " \\ Ih'tht ' l dlff,·l t·nl't-:-.11l ht · n, ·qUt. ..... h"'f1 
.Juh 21 :infi ;JpP' If\ . «j ,' pprtlpnaflun .... \\ 111 
liu1tllm .... lId ,I ... -~-; ~ n ui lloll ' 1' 11 1 .itft '(' l 11 - ... aJ:u \ II1C,v.t t · ...... I :o;:! 7 
.JIlPluPII.tt,·d 11"uI1I th, L! ~"' nt · ·.d l1ulho n :Ippni\ l h~ I t.' hu,H·.1 la ... t 
H'\, 'l1I h ' lund f pl 1' .. ·, ..... ,,11.11 ... l 'n l(· .... Inunth 
China talk featu.1te(1 
at educationallu I1che()11 
8~ Hita F ung 
lIail., E){, IlIl:In Staff \\ ri {<'r 
Th<' h,1l rt'Jl"rt"ll~ ' len,,1 l\ 
uClh It ' pn)\ Hi l· ... .58'1 ;~ Illlihun "'I . Luut' h .In tl I.t ' t tl n . .1n 
t ~ )t·rcU hHl."' , ::.6.;\~ " iI l 111' ,t\\ .: trd .... Il .. f ,'\ illc.':llIun.ti .... t · lh~ ... ... plllhUlt"t i h\ lh~ ' 
S il 1, ,\ 1 .... lt ll1 f ll ( ' , .nl tI1UlnC 
Educ.JO, .m. \\lll 1 ... Jl ur,·" ;tlk "11 
('IlIn: . ,,~ 0 1",·, .1 , '"Id" , ,11 . 
pn,fl ....... OI fl1 luu.lll'r t.'ihu ·;ulon. :11 
II :W a'" T hul',<i:1\ In Ill' 
'1t ~~'''IPP I I •• ,111 .,1 it,·. luel"1ll 
( ' ( On",', PlfllIS for 1I1~ It" ("0 II~ g.·f~ 
'" Its liS IJ~ 11(1 t~(I· S Iflg ~ 
lh J an Tr.Jnd,ita 
Dail~' i::1t' p l i311 ~taff \\ ri , ... 
PI':Ub lur Iht ' ( ' , ,1"'1..;1' HI Ihnn.tll 
I t ' Hu rl' " J) t· \ "lopnHl oJ r t ' II) 
. U""""'ntit.'\i ,II1IOlalllln.' ~.lC. ~UI'(i H1L 
til .1uhn lid ' ('1 ,.1:": J IJIlI III Ih," 
I rt~lrlt 'n1 I .), ill .. lnnlnL dl-'\f'11Ipnh'llI 
,u"Kf n '\ It '\\ 
H:.. k,·r . r ' 'l 't'mh nJnll."tJ ... 1 ...... I:-l.u ll 
pru\ . I 'k ·lxiinl. Bn:.trd Ilf Trl ..... I\~ ...... 
.Jpprn ..1 1. "'~l , 'f l;tlk~ dl'l ' t.· .. ntlntJln ' 
\\ IIh a larut· Illllnht '" tl1 :.u-:.Hf, mlc 
Unit ... Ih.u h:,n, - t·'Jlt t .... ::-ot"lf InIt·rt· .... 1 
till 1;1 It .. 1 Jt~t '1h:lp .. l lHin 10 Iht~ , ·O!lI·Lt · 
\ .... t ·~Udl r JI .1 tit'. . n hu Iht n,·\\ 
.. t·hh,,1 I ..... 11 :0--') 1n pro ' n " .. th ' ...... lId 
• \ l ' ,II , ' t JIll! In " UI '1'.!t'lh, ·1 .J 
\\"I' ''-..t 1[(' !.!l'tlUI' .1114'1 Iht ' Je~Hf"1 tu p 
11 11 ~"Ct .... n~i ',', ..... Juf 
\ hhotUI!!r 11" lU ll )I'ot:.!I.,m " II/ 10,· 
!olIh l l ~ .,..i Iht 1~. JlI.~Udl t ·!. Uldl\ 101l •. iI 
.... .. hutt l .... I Ill· It •• Ii II (.u lllltlUHII\ 
dt \ t 'If ,P ltlt'l1 (h ~ U!.Il. hl~I" . ... tWIIl ..... 
.Ind 1 .... 11" dll .! t1on h~i\e ht~t 'n 
IIll l \ lJl l "\\...inf 11\\\ PH',.!I..! 11 .... lor 
.... tUh 1ltJlt Bakt"I" I Ii 
Th, f ~ I It'1.' j :-... ·11 U<t .. \ ,.\ , . , I1IU"" 
....jfh,~ . III 1!.1I11 1;1 t IIHl:J I pl.lhkul'" 
u .. 1 B:d\I"1 "tHlltr1lJl'4t 
·It I'" \ ,' n rtJ tlh'uh hi 1!t ' l croup 
Itt , 1 1.! n~ · lin .1 \ ' l ltnlll"n h.i , ... ur 
h\'l1 .' ndl ':I\ IJI ... . • h.· .... uri 
Tilt' ( ·"lh 'Ct· \\;J:-. til .... ' PI,il lu .. , .. i 
1\\ Ii \t ';)r" ,1l!tI T h ' ·l l\t ·1I11I1 .t'J, '{II\ , ' 
\\.:.t .... . til " (",11'1'\ !lU I ' .i l1 t·'fiUl,':J1 Hlnal 
11U"1.I "1 III Ih. : ciWt'(:'lIun ttl ... f t( · . ... 11 
I' . .. lt·\;.II1(. ... • .Hlt l t.unllllUUIt\ ...... ·n In','' 
~H' , unhnu 141 lh t ' ( -: .nlmunI1~ 
1>t-'\ " h q'lUt nl ,\, . \\ ... I,~ 1,·1' lo r 
,\ " ernh. 'r 1~7 1 
Tht ' ..... .. tJt'h Ill' . j Clt ' \\ dt ·;t n . .JIlt', 
Iht' J ' ...... lun:.Jlltm III .. n · Ir1l.! dt· .. n C;u\ 
l "t·n/dell.l . t'Ut"l' II\. > .Jurw :~U IH7'2 I ... 
h.'ln· .. '", hu It,! thlth 1111 :,I wl olt· 
":11111 111'. n ... k.·1 "JIll 
\ h "" jllutl tur Ih, ' hurn.ln , . rNJrl', ' 
l'ulbU lth: nt,\ h.J .... n,,1 h\ .... ·n dt'h'r~ 
lIJ1 n .. ,J ~ttf il . · Ul\t lh,·d I rHUJJ~ \\111 
nl11\' lilt" ltw F.II \ ."1 ' Bulldlfl1! . 
l'n ..... · · ,Il I ~ ')I"1tl\'1 (. .. n .... ln (' 111111 1111-
I I t 'l i . tlt h ""llh I ~ Ih,' Sltuh·nl l ... ·,1-
I f H~J "1 .... Ut l. h. ,\\ l'\ 1' 1 In · .lId n llT 
. till n .. h,uldUh! \\ IIIuld . l lTon1-
II1t . l.. ,. ' h. · t ' nllft t"o!Jt' t.; t ' 
Ualu"ahHIl ~a,~ hi~ t"ial 
{I o \\ ll~r"3d('!' 14.,,\ t'nfu"(·('I'~ 
lll!. \1;' .\1 ' ~l,'h' , "\ 
Ed",,,,1 \ Il.JIlr"h.JIl '"d Tu • ...,I .• , 
hi .... ('nnHn~ 1 pn r-., ... ' l· 11I11 •. jf)(f h ..J lol 
1:1 (.'1 ... idt 'lyt::tnL'" .. t •. j .... (hl"I\\ n .. I b,.Ie! 
111,:111" 1111 1.;1\\ t 'ni oln"nlt'n "ffwJa l .. 
\ · ... hl" " ll " ll ~I 'ak "11 fUlur. · 
,'t'I;.tllun ... hd\\' n lht' \ ' nJll'(l St:th· ... 
.1I~1 , ' 11111:1 
B"rn 111 F ,.o('h"" . ' ·hllla . III I!I().I . 
( ' ;tld\\t ·1I .... pent 111411'" Ilj~Ul :!JI) ~t"';.' r .... 
III ( ·Iuna. \\ht 'n' ht'" 1"rt't'I\,1"i IO , r.o. l 4 ~ 
hi'" ,·)e IU,· 11I:.l r\ ;Jnd S'·l-. lnn;lr\ 
t. '\t Ul-~Hlun · . 
I' lllln ' II ,.. llt'J r,·..,~ I "n. C" ld"dl 
Ill'" , ·d tn ( ' hlll:1 ... t ncf bt'(';) 11l'~ 
.. h~""I .(,l:.I h ' 111 1,h-:-'!'- I '" h' Enl!lbh ~H lIlt' 
L'nl\ .·I·~I1 \ . ~ .-\ 11\(0' III 1!!36. 11<' 
nln\ .0 I'; ' ,Hikuh!. · \\ h, ' r t' h ' \\ :.1'" 
apl)l"llh,j pn ~· • • "or ,~ En!.!h~h. 
Wlwn Ih.· .Japal1""" :lIwdwd 
Chllla III 1!i:J7 . l'ald\\,,· 11 "'a~ ;WIII1I! 
ht'ari 1;1 Iht' d,'panuwnt I{ ttln-ll!n 
ian JU:.ll! ' · ... al lilt' l n"·. ' I':-.I 1\ fit 
:--a nk I Il l! . 
('aid"..! /. ,dltl ha~ 1)<'('11 '\llh Sil' 
' Illn' 1"66. ha~ ro~" 'IHly 1" l bh~h,~1 :.1 
"""k Illh·r! . \ S,·tT(·1 \\ : JI' 
.\ 1I1" rl<' a n~ In l'hllw 19H · 45 . · 
... I· " .;!.I~ ... up prtrllne. P r'·.!'o ld~nl 
'\ 1"\ lin ... 1Il"\\ pnh(:~ In .. tu na 
" Tnt' P r' · .... uh ·nt I~ l'Ieht \\ t ' 
... h( -t.hd h .. l\ \ ' f\'i.:HU n1 7t-1t O1; Hnl;Hld 
Chin 1 a 11l1lL! ttllh ' :'U!It:' Cdld\\t ·1I 
a,eI 





53.50 .. .... 51.15 
54.00 ... . .. 52.00 
56.00 ..... 53.00 
51.00 ...... 53.50 








Hurry in and 
save on the 
value. at 
riilWil l ____________ J 
S uh 
1 black north of 
IC Depot 
451-2686 
ani a 1/'lIlr;Jhan rd'Il . I,,1 II . "1"'11111 ' 
.... I.l lt (!. ,"m "f .... IJt"'<·ml "ru .... t.~'t.lhtr ,iJ -
n~.Jh.j... .\ .. a a... h.... long .. {h·!4n ,'4 1 
u 'ld l In 'I aq.!t ':'o " t.'IIO:-;PU ;H..:' 11I · 1.t) ~ 
'tria" JU,lIt·\· III Ih .. all t' rnlalh . ~ a 
lJuhc."'\~ r~ud 1,\ "'r 2 ~ ,':J r.:.. :1Qn I.~ "' 11t", i 
In CU'L'UII C tolJrl bd"re .J udge I' hl"p 
.1 H 'I1 t.lI 
1I •• nrOlh.JIl ,.1101 Ihal ."1 .. I Ill' ill' 
1Jun .... ~lfh r Ih( ' I.il t \, , '1'( ' l: lkt~n ; 11 ;h,-
ui l lCI J I ItJln ll n wll1 til 111\ du it':-. •• " 
.... I:.tl"a· .... ~lIltfJ nt'\ and III ',U'( 'ttrd:Ull • 
with m~ Juric.nh·n1 • .; ,\ha \\;, ... 
IW,\·t . .... ar~ I. ' 1lI:.unt':jlll puhllt' ... a h ' l\ 
dod "'U"'I:tlt1 puh hl ("'unfut ' flt't' 1111:..\\ 
·nftWt ·,,·rnl"nt · 
Thurn:!:-- P ~ulh\3'\. ..1 10,,1\ ' \ 11t1' 
"1 'hI rndll' I 1)t.ht·. ·l1w "h" I",r' 
li c il . 1,,,1 III Ih. · I r ,1;", n I'a l It, 
"'t"II , ' \\ .. ·apon:-. I nlm :J \ I ~t Sid,:. fl31. 
d • .,. ' l'Ih,,<1 Ih :lpa l'lm"n ' . ·(·U IJant,.. 
3, danet"'rnu:" mc.:·n 
This Weeks Dandy Deal 
, 'Ian( ' Iark, 21. and Fn~1 lIamll' 
I" n . 20 . n I .... k I 'anI "r pa rl~ 
I :rd,' . ""'rt lall! dunnl! II ' raid 
(h't' 4. 1!I69. h\ a l':Jl'I:111< ml,,-d 
d.-Hill fl i CI1Il'a!!" p .. /rl·t' rn ,' n 
a - . lgn<.od lU H anr«hal"~ "lfK'" 
" B~ dL""If'"nl! th<' I,..n"rabl.· a(~ 
IJ n, un rn~ )):lrl. "\ t'~' I}uhhl' 01· 
IClal and lX,h<.... ...ffl< ... r «cun!! I 
IW'..d faith can 'a!o ll< 1'<'('Hm" Ih.· 
Lar l' l 11 a<:L"uo;al/(;n~ :.nd p<'r' 
>t'l.'UlJ<m .· li anrahan " lid 
li anrahan' ~ ~ Lah'm .. nt f"I1,,\\.od 
"tJ mtJU(JIl. bv d f"I1S" alll ,rn 't." In 
d clar Ih ' lIldl l'lJnl'm 1Il'~lrd . 
Homll l d l'nred th m OIJon>o 
" T he "\' Id"n('e " 1/1 ~hlJ", ." 
C ~PER'S 
Optical Dispensary 
will be closed 










~Good thru 7/18) 
Open 24 hours 
E, Main, Carbol'dale 
C",n pll~ Ilripf~ 
Two ~wards han' b('('n m~d.(> to til{' I?i\·ision of Continuing 
Education for s horH"rm trammg of l'nnrnnmf'ntal 1)I"I·SOOl1('1. 
:\ S6.416 grant fnr !' lto rt · tl'l·m training pntlll.'(! Sumnwr In· 
• s titutt> on Ennrnnnwntal H<-alth had h, ... ·n awa l'd<'(! til thl' 
D,,' ision of untrnuinj! Educati(ln for trallllng .,f l·nnronnwnt.ll 
sanitarian person npl. Tht' program Will attral't :lO (· llIly·I(·\· ·1 
sanitarian fl'om t:(lunt~· heal th d l'part llwlllS fl 'OI11 SIX mid· 
wN>tt>rn . s tatc·s. 'lIUr~l' of "tud~' IIldudl' Sl'Wagl' dl~1 ,sal. :-ulld 
waste diSposal. fuod "3 n1l3111111 and IIlSIl'l' thlll . \l'l'lnr CUIlIt'pl 
and watl' r suppl~' '1 .111 h 1111'<1 with f l" ld 1\ Iwk In l'adl UI'II 
:\ wurk"h"p (ur l1uhhl' h"alth <Il!l' nt'y adlllllll"lralor, ha, 
h.'en fundl'(l lI1llw a nlOUIlI" 54 .0()() Till,. 1I':lIllIlU! 1\111 a 11':11'1 2(1 
administr·alllr,. of ('"unl~ pllhhl' h 'alth "I fin'" 1.11' 11\11 IH·,·k, lOt 
, • lI'allling . (·pt . :; Ihrllllgh . S"!}I . lti. . 
Soils and crop" fi"ld day' fur SttllLill'rn I IIIIHII" farl11"I~' . 
arranged by Sil' III ('o"p"I'alwn 1\1111 l ' nll"I·,,1I1 "I I lIln(Ol" 
agrOllomi. ts. an ' "dll'dllll'li fur .l ulI· :'6 and 27. . 
On(' is at t ill' Sll·· l · .. I I 1·,,01. '1::111\,\' ..\ grlOnlfl ll1 1 "" '<lrdl 
l ' llIt at Ca rbonda l.· hl'glllllle al I p. 111 .lu ll 26. TIlt' ulh '1' 1\ III II.· 
al 5Il"~ B,·II. ·\ III.· Hl''''':Irl'l, C"IlI"r III SI 'Iall' C.lllnl\ dllrlllg 
Ihl' morning of .llll~ 27 B'llh will (l'allln ' I"UI'" and dl"·I·U,.,,llIn, 
.. t cnIP \,arl(·II.·" alld l 'u llI\'all"n practices luI' Ih. · 111:lIn I.U:1I11 
TOpS. l'spt.·l· lally (·"rn a nd "u~hean" . alld lOll 1I1~1I1 : IL!ln' l.w:I!!. ·, 
-Old 1110ne~ suggeste rl 
for new health plan 
By J ail TraDdUta wl1;lI I h.·., · r .. pa~ Ull! Ito .. " 
DMy E~-pIain Staff ,,'rilA'r Th., H'a II h . , ' 1'\ In' r.·,·<, I , . " 
In search for 1ll 001.·y lhal (.~uld :11)-
ply 10 lilt' proposoo h •. ·ahh car .. plan 
~;::;ntC~~;I~""~nl!iht~rt;~~~~~ 
~,-gotiation Commlltl'(' I H:O\C '. S:lId 
11K.' group had djsc.I\· 'nod a JlOS-" ble 
solution in the form ti 51udel1l 
Welfare and Recrealton ~-und~ 
(SWARt-). 
According 10 :,\,'",1111 . Illt' lund 
was wt up 111 I~ for " 'hat I'X' 
president DclylC W. M rr!l- It'rm .1 
uS(' " to build s tudc'nl h"ahh ""1'\'1 ... 
faci lltie. buttdln!!!' fur nlln· 
. -ducatjoaal rt-Creall' " -\I 1m III til!! 
~Is aM !lolf COlI 1'<"" . . 
ApparentJy. none , of 11ll' mun,·., 
ha ' betm used fror Iwaliit facllt" • .,.. 
:O\( ... ·ling said. 
Presently. tJle pru() ..... ~J hl'ahh 
carl' plan 101' II',.,. a S25 (It.·r ~lUdl'nl 
til or 'a»(' in f .... .,. II :II pr,l\'..:1 H:O\ ' 
1Il.·mber. Bob : ' ·Pl· . ,aid h.· 
qU('Slion rals.'<i b\ H:o\l ' ,-, " "h, 
(-:111' 1 mOfl('v b.· ' k"nlr'l lll S\\ AH~ 
rur Iht· heahh r " ' " 
" '''c're trnne " \t--nlhlnl.! \\t· (";111 
~o student~ do no ' p.,t~ ,ntl' t o_" 
\ "wIIlJg saId. 11:\ . h. 1' .... Ih,· H . ~II~f 
Ii Tru S l t.' t'!'o \\ III t ' ,·n u:dh 
Itmll13te . WAHF II 1 ... · .. mn1o'1l<1-
.he unplemlont;JIHIIl ut 1\\., ""Ikil.lh' 
J('\.":S. 
" We don' t ·.,anl -lUd,-1lI I, .. ·, 
I-dl~od bUI w.' \I'al1l Ih. · h ·all11 ,·..tr.· 
plan appro\"t'<i:' --alll 1; ;11, D,. " 1" 
.... nll. COlumunlt\ HI1! dll ll -r tor 
1I ,'a lth tall1tant:n<'.· (' rcalll/alll,n 
I HMO ). C')J1!5l-qul'nll\ 111<' H.'\l' \I III 
. : l-qUest that bOlll a t;" allh It't., .. nd :I 
rt'Creational ,,,. h., ,,'1 up. :0\.,\, hnl! 
s<ud. 
.. W~ hope to ';\1' Ill'll CalcI!Ort'''' 
WIth SWARF fund.'-'· :o\ .. wltnl! ,'S' 
pia i ned. 
" We .... anl r,·de"e lJ:tI .'<l ilnd 
"pmI7f'd funds so ,Iud"nl.> .,.111 , . .... 
"hgllll~ m ..... · Ihan S4 .~ lilt' ~IO:;O 
al' II\'l ttl'~ It'" paid h~ 'lUd,·nL' . 
:\ t'\I hng .. xplauwd Wllh adrilllllnal 
tu nd~ of $15 I.· .. ,lUri"1lI Ir,11lI 
sW.-\HF Ill<' rt'm.llnllll! 56 e(Ould 
I "'''Ibl\' ellm,' from "W It' "Uh~ldll'''' 
for 11t;alth ·{J Il~,·qu t·nl l ~ . Ih.· 
rl'quI 1'l'(1 S2.'i 1,,(' fur "a 'h "lUd"nt 
would 1>.' 1)3ld I<or a nd n" "lUd .. 1lI 
w(JlJld "\(I)('rll' Ill~' an IIltT .. a'-' III 
f ... -,; . Ill' ..alit 
;\lal1\' -lUd"nL< d .. ""1 ""allll' lhal 
IIlltnt'y' tnr Ih., pnoP'''' '\1 h"alth "Iall 
em p" ' ''lhly Iw "hwuwd h~ 11\01 
raISin!! fj~..,. Dll-\;"""'''" ,lId 
'WAHF mmlt" I, l'tIm-lIIh und .. r 
("ur1."'tld,,·ratJull f;.r pa~ rnt:'nl " ,I lht.' 
pruptl~.,-<! co· r,·t:rl·a It Cllla I faellllY 
pia lin -d I r Ilk' .lr('a 11I..-lh uI Hru-h 
T(lw"L 
. n'pHrl from Iht.' Irt'.J:-.1U"\" · ...... f · 
tilt ' ... hu" .... thal Hnt.' rtlh . \ ,'Jr fl' 
S\\ HF C .... • '111 1;;)\ i"r lilt· 
hUlldln!!. ~ aid. , \\'ARF \\111 
I"(;ll ,,\·er • .uIIiIn It,· .Iun .. l!li:! . 
Ilo' ;ltd. . 
.. It lhal' ....... 1" ,h. Itln' l 
an(Otht'r 58 minion .. I .. ·h 'a II 11 t . (. 
"Inc.', ' Ihl' "~ludt:·nt,:oo. ; ,1 to ra~ 1IlL! ffll' 
It. " :o\ t'\\ltIll! -.aId 
.. \ ppan.·n I~ 1h,'n.· \\;1. .... 1 de~r 
I,nunlv lUi' Iw.l lIh .md nUII.· .. t h. · 
f tint·,: bas hlvn u ... , t. . lJu.: ' t."' "n 
...... td . 
lI '\ t ' d,,~ n.. ,lnI l"I'I" ':lII(Onal 
iund, d lllllnah-d. hut l-:tll •• · .. \I ,II1 t-
n """to '''IUd I Prl 'rHIt-..... Ie... hUlh 
h"ahh :Inri r, .. n ':I II una I all" III," . 
; , ... \\O.h 'U~ Il!lru, lh I II t4 rui,,11. ht" 'itul 
" 11 ... t · . .. m... Ii, nh" tha i a \., ~ 
r ...... ·all"n:oI hUlidll11! w(uld h.· a 
(lj.,j pla( ... • fOi' a h"aWI f:JclllI\ ." 
s..-po.' ~;tld . 
H:O\ . \1111 :Id" ....... • 1",1.><'-:111110 .A 
S\\ HF Ill.ml • .,. :l IW\\ h,'ahh ... ·r· 
, ' 1('" lacIIII~ and ,,·parah..:l I.",,, III 
tilt' Inr~I"'" al th"lr Au!!ust (lard 





Harry Gallatin a nnounced his 
resignation Sunday as athlelic 
director ~ 51 ·Ed .... ardsville. 
A lack ~ response. on \.he state' 
pan. III funding a 11('\\' gymnasium 
IS ont> ti \.he reasons for leaving the 
jtJb. Gallatin saId. 
" The desperat need for a faClhly 
has been expressOO by our ad· 
nllm tTallon SlIlce the IIlc'11uon ~ 
nocreau n. IIltramural and IIlI~r' 
colleglat a lh letrc programs 
campu~: ' Gallaun sa id. 
t~/J;";fll n ' lJorls 
f ' IIro II IIIf' II I tltHo. 
By l:ah'en;i~' Sf"O's Sen ior 
Tilt' L'm\'"rsll" hal' .525 tudents 
enr 1100 for the summer quarter. 
Dean RtJbert .-\ ;\Ic rath cL ad· 
mil' -I ns and r 'cord reportl'<i 
IOda,·. It IS a dr ' ~ of 1.669. or 
14.9 ix-r <. .. ' nl. from th ' 19i1 summl'r 
quarter figur ' . 
;\1t-Grath sa id Ill<' dt'cllnJIlj( -um· 
n er enrollm nt trend IS coru.l · tent 
wllh r"p'JI'\S rCom b th pubhc and 
prl\'ate 111 tttutron and also from 
sOllie two-vear " l1ools. 
The doclil1(' IS .. nd nt al all 
le,·el!'. ;\kGrath sa lt!. Frt""hmt'n 
dropped ~ per :ent. -nph morl>:' Zl 
PC'!' cent. )um .." H (l(:r cent. semor~ 
i per Ctc'nt. and graduate "tudl'nu 13 
I)('r cent. 
Graduale s tudents represent tht> 
largest !lroup ti ummer quarter 
e nrollee - 2.424 . follo ... · .. d by 
oIlege ti Education student> . 1.650 
and General Studl~. 1.312. Liberal 
Arts and ScIences IS fourth. ...·I\h 
1.2:'>5. 
SllId~' .. I" Granl 
IlUhl i!iih.·d h~' Sit 
B~' Ulli" en;i~' N8''; Sen w 
A criucal (l(:rtod III thl' car .... r ti 
e lnl War e neral VI\' 'ses . 
Grant . when Ilt' came l1('ar' dIshonor 
WIth reh from Ius command. I~ 
d€ ' crtbed III \ . olume 4 (/ " Tilt' 
Paptm, <i L'ly _ . Grant. " lust 
pubh: hed hy Ill(' . IL' Pres,. 
The 'olunlt' I,. on,' 111 a pro)! 'I~ 
"",n.,;. ()I.' H or mor .. to bt: Dllbh"h~ 
.,\~j t~i ' n~ ' rl{"C.:ld --. 
\ (~u m,· 4 c , .. no the 83 da\ ~ Nlln 
.Jan. 8 10 ;\l ar 31. 186'2. and 
Chrolllc1I'" lht' end ti nfl..:l rail' 
power III w"'l"rn X nlUck\' and 
T(' nn "''''. With th rill n's cap-
[un' ti Fort H on' on F.-b. 6 and 
F rt Dont>1s n n ·Feb. 14. FOO ral 
cupation Ul regIon wa nly a 
mailer ti um .... 
" The 1 a(l<'rs ti ' Iy!>:-' Grant" 
ar belllj( pubbsbed III hronologlcal 
ord ... r under the auspIces ti thl' 
L' ''" es . Grant Assoclauon. Tbe 
editor IS John Y. Imon. t>xecuU\' ... 
St>Cretary ti the Assocl')uon and an 
Il' prtiessor (/ htstory. HO!!er D. 
Bridges. \.he as!>lstant edUfll' . IS 
dlrl'Ctor of resear h fOf the 111;:\01-





.LLl..!!!d.G.r!!.t_s ~/~ __ b_;_:_o_p_~_r ~/!..-_b_o_w_I..!!in!!!g!!!!!!.-.J 
1201 E. Main S t 
Carbond a le 
If ou nee everytlme ou SP.e he - ape tOlar on yOl.>r 
wee s rocery OHler - ou s hou ld bP 3I- lOg advan· 
age 0 Penne s Fooo ar et To al Sa lregs Progra 
Chec". hese everyda 10':. Penne s prtce agaInst pnces 
at other stCYes rem<:mber Penney s 0 
housa ds mor 
Our 
PET FOODS Price Pnce 
P uss'n Boots Mea 
Fla or Ca Food 
Fn sklE's Buflet Cal Food 
Punng Tender It les Ca Food 
Punna Dairy Dinner 
Alpo Horsemeal Chunks 
Alpo Mea Balls 
Alpo ChiC en and LI er 
Kal Kan Chun Bee 
Recipe Dog Food 
Fn s les Sauce Cubes 
Gaines Meal 
P unna P u ppy Cho 
PAPER PRODUCTS 
Charmln Paper ap Ins 
Gala Family apkins 
Scott ies FaCia l Tissue 
Kleenex FaCial Tissue 
Kleenex Boutique 
Bathroom Tiss e 
WhIte C loud Bathroom Tiss e 
Ncrthern Bat room Tissue 
Charmln Bathroom Tissue 
Ten Disposable Towels 
Bounty Paper Towels 
Gala Paper Towels 
Scot Bathroom Tissue 
We bought them lower 
Because of lhe unusual volume 
chases or manufacturers emporary 
promollonal a llowances. whIle the last 
W e Sell Them l ower 
WISE BUYS 
Southern Grown 
Dixi Red Peaches 
Fresh. Crisp Head Lettuce large ""ad 
Thompson Seedless 
WhIte Grapes 
U S .DA Choice Rib Stea 
U.S .DA ChOIce C lub Stea s 
Elf Cream o r 
Whole Kernel Corn 16 0 can 
E lf Cut Green Beans 16 Ol can 
Elf Sweet Peas 16 OZ can 
E lf Tomatoes 16 oz can 
Open P , Barbecue Sauce 18 QL 00fl1e 
Farnl tt Bathroom Tissue 4 roll ""9 

























25c lb . 
2149c 
2 972 PIIge 7 
Loi. Hual Earl Wrightson 
Chairman O'Brien a -rarity' 
~UAMJ BEACH, Fla. AP)-
Lawrence F. O'Brien is a rarity 
among political chairmen. He uses 
tact. humor and persuasion where 
many others ha\'e wielded ga\'el 
and raw poIl·e r. 
Can anyone imagi ne tough . 
autocratic Sam Rayburn- who used 
1O be as much a convention fixture 
as bands and banners-smiling 
from the r(t;trum a nd imploring. 
" please. please. In the isle right in 
fronl cL me ... please han' your 
reunaon laler"? 
Bul that' how O'Brlen does it. 
And it ,,·arks. 
campaign cL John F . Kennedy. 
" "\'1' had \'~' limited experience in 
chairing meetings. I ' m not a 
parliamentarian. .. 
The chairman felt "rewed up" 
after the long opening nighl session 
and ill\'ited aides 10 come 10 his 
16th-floor suite to un"'ind and chew 
O\'er the session. It was ; :30 before 
he went to bed and he was up again 
3t 10 to recei\'C a ca ll from Sen. Ed· 
mund ~tuskie. 
Ewn during the tough credentjal. 
fighl. O'Brien had few OCcaSlon.~ to 
chide the delegates for disorder. 
..y ou ~' 10 be as persuasIVe as 
you can ... 
there fraNd\' was not as extensi\'t' 
as J'vt' seen in pre\'ious con-
\·entlons. 
"Sometimes 10 or 90 per cent at 
those delegates ",ere in their sealS 
and I kepi saying 10 the OIht'r 3) per 
cenl 'you' re being unfair to your 
colleagues. the other dt'legates.· 
And they'd applaud me." 
Onl\' rarel\' does O'Brien lose his 
cool. One cL'lh06e occasions was al 
-1 :-42 a .m. the first naght. " 'hen the 
sesslon-lhe longesl opening an 
rustor\'-"a5 nearI-' Oint' hwrs old. 
Tttert· wa a cro~'d cL ~'smen ill 
the aisle around the Il li noll 
delegation and repeated plt'as 10 
dear OUI did no good. 
" 1I's intolerable." O'Brien finaH,· 
sa id. BUI then he added ' . 
Jrlllsif-fli rflrif>ly lIigltli!!'"s 
E(I'f(lrtlsrillf>~s Ilirf>r f "'f>sl 
"Goil1/! into that large hall, with 
those thousa nds of people and 
wieldmg a ga\·el. 1 was curiou In 
m\" Il"'n mind abOUI hO\<' I would 
far.,. about hO\<' "ell I might be able 
to do 11. " O'Brien said Tuesda'·. 
"When I opened the com'enuon al8 
o' dock that firs t night I had the at-
utude cL let's get 1\ over with. It' 
gomg to be quite an experience_ 
ThiS is somethmj! I can' t en\'ision. .. 
" Eighly·fi\'e per cent cL thcst' 
people are rte\A •• a t thei r firsl con-
,'enllon and yet the milling and the 
>~'Ing cL acquaintances and the 
cnalting and rn., chattering here and 
.. A ..... come on feIlO\<'s:' he said. 
" let's work t~ether:' 
During the second weekend cL 
concerts. cL the ~Hssissippi Rh'er 
F -u\·al. the St. LOlli Symphony 
rchestra ,,;U perform a full or' 
chestra l prog.ram under the di~ 
tion cL Walter usskmd on Saturday 
and a cOllCt'n featuril1/! vocalists 
Earl Wrightson and Lois Hum and 
conducted by ~Ia rj!aret Harris at 
- 30 P. m. unday. 
and the big band sound of the GI.nn 
~IIII r rchestra on FrIda\". JuI-' 21. 
~hke Brewer and Tom hlpley 
are famous for theIr song~ .. JI1<' 
Toll \'er the Llne:'''T Soon 
Tomorrll"'" and" ong From Plalll' 
Hlwr." The Detriot·bas;:!d Ran' 
Earth are knll"'n f r " G t Read~ :' 
" I "nw I'm L(t;:ng You:' " Bornto 
Wander" and " I Ju Want l<. 
Celebr.ue: · Ttl<' GI .. nn :'liU .. r Or· 
chestra appears ""j!Ularl~ at tlw tup 
hOI I and naghtdubs throughout lho.' 
('('IU nrt~ 
.. It <:ould ha\'e been and 1\ still 
could be a \'cry disturbing ex' 
perlence or a personal disaster." 
'Brlen bel.ra,·ed no nen·ousness. 
Ii .. had . pent :ome 30 hours wit.h 
l);lrlaamentarlan James O'Hara and 
other memb rs cL the con"enuon 
,.Iaff dlscussll1/! all the possible 
l);lrla<lmenta~ problems and he wa 
prepared 10 make Ihe man~ 
decl"lon.~ thai (lnI-' Ih .. chairman 
can make. . 
" ThiS Is m~ firsl c.xperlt'!lC<: I 
the (>OOlum:' "aId ·Brlen. " 'ho had 
a I'l'putauon as a pohu('al ~Ierl lll m 
the ,.uc:et'ssful 1960 preSidential 
CBIC EEl BUT 
201 S.lIIinois Can 549-9516 
SNAK-PAC 
66c 
2 pes. Chicken· 2 Spuch- Ho ..... 
Wednesday and Thursday 
Whether you live in a big city with Its crowded drugstores. or in 
a small town ",here people know each other so well , obtaining 
male contracephves without embarrassmenl can be a problem. 
Now. Population Planning Associales has solved the problem 
. . , by oHering reliable. tamous-brand male contraceptives through 
the privacy ot Ihe mail. Popular brands like Trojan and Sullan. 
The e"c il ing pre-shaped Conture. The supremely sensitive Prime. 
And many more. All are electronically lested and meet rigorous 
governmenl standards 01 rel iability. 
We' lI be glad to send you our Iree .lIustrated brochure which 
describes the producis and servioes that we have been bringing 
10 10,000 regular cuslomers lor nearly two years. Or send jusl 55 
lor a delu.e sampler 01 eighteen assorted contraceptives-(three 
each 01 SIX dillerenl brands)-plus our brochure. Money back if 
not delighted! 
r------------------------~ I :~~t~~:.U.h Ihe followi", in plain ~= :=. '=.ia,':' 61 I 
I 0 Minl.ympler containln. .; IS- C-.et lIiII, • .c. 2751. I 
I .orted condoms. plus illustraled I I brochure. lust $I I 
I ~s~~~ec;.::~r(3 c=~i::n: dl~ ..,d,m I 
I erenl blinds). plus Illustlited bro- " It obt. II I durre. iusl 55 
I J Illustrated brochure only. 25c I 
I I enclo.e p. ment In fu ll under your monty·bKt rUIJ~t" . I L ________________________ ~ 
Find the hOlne of your drealD8 ••• 
hy shopping the D.E. HOllie 
Hunting Guide every Friday. 
P8ge 8. Dally EgyptIan. July 12. 1972 
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ttl IIf"(" ;011(" 
f'.t' I. ii, i, IJ.f'ls 
.1. igh IIIrIiOll' 
AlIl'Odarx;(' was high Tue;day as 
lhe 351h annual Educational 
!l1atenals ExhIbit j!oC undc".'ay 10 
the Stud.' nl ·enler. 
Throughoul tilt' day. exhlbll~ from 
al ' 1U 1 90 c .. mpanl~ " ·en.' 00 displa~ 
111 Ballroom" ,\ . B . • and D. 1..:'('-
lurt·s and d.'m oru Lr.llions wen.> 
. """""/l"d "' til(' R,n'r Hooms. 
• :ul'h flrm~ as HnlL HIIlf'hart and 
\\"I/lSll.,. Inc . . GlOn and ompany : 
~1<.-G raw HIli . Science Hcsearch 
A~~~nclal' 'S' Illc. and EI1(-yclopedoa 
BnLannlca FIlms "','re a mong Ih~ 
disp layIng ne ... klOds '}f well-
nnlog lcal eq ulpm{· nl. new ly 
pubhs l1<od lcx tbonks " nd leachlOg 
a lo,':-. for .. lc me nLar\,. secondary 
and pII. I·Sl·c .lI1dary · .>ducal1On3I 
I,>\·, 'b . 
AI 'I) lin d Is play ..... n' /1<"" .. 'orks 
.. I'uhlosh,d by Ih .. SI . Pres.~ . as wt' ll 
" ..I e)(hlb lLS frum otIlCr eduC3uonal 
' ~'gd /lJ/":lUon" , su h as th .. • oIl(~c 
~= nlram:.' E~aml/lallon 11 oa rd. 
• 
W. rlt"sda\' WIll 1><' Ill<' fmal da\' 
ur tilt' .. ' hili ' L .... -pUlro by SP<lf1sorS 
I" 11<. II,' larg,.,.l c \" 'r 1 .... ld In 
Suullwrn Illonul!> 
Bum h'Ctur ... d(' m,,,,str lions and 
.. ~hlhIL' ca n 1><.' \lCWf,-j frllm 8 30 
.J . m. In n(JOn and rom t p. m 10 3 30 
I) m 
C ~ t" nlt'r t'ulling 
.. , ."ni ng Itlt'al 
Th., • Iudl'nl C. 'n .. ·" J)IOJIlg Hoom 
\\ III fln IrUlJ,!I--r .... ·n t ' e\'eIlHU! nu"ai, 
h " l!l nnllll! ~1t1ntf ;1\ r'Jr lilt' 
n 'n,il IfUnl! rll u,nrnt°;' qU;l nf'r ~H.·· 
,·,...nll" III I unald.l f{( ' .on. r .... 
'I \ Il"tl rn3113Ct ' r 
.' ., Ttk rt~L:1U""'Jnl I~ I. l'" rnon .. """ 
- h l ':1U • ,i leM ..,urnnlt~ I u."' lnL · 
• .11)(1 II III ,,'ma," .. ,)<'n ' VI" dunng 
lUll,' hllu/"' unlll 1..111 quarl ,'r 
I .'I!,·r~ "aId 
• ;\, ." h,", . • 11'\' 1101 .orla~ UU'Otl~h 
I' rlda~ II a. rn. I .. I JO 11. III and SUI~ 
da~ II a. m to 2 p.m 
Naas Remodeling 
Z & Repair 
Roofing . SidIng. Garages 
Addlloons. Patios 
FREE ESTIMATES 







. Tues., Wed., 
Thurs. 
Next Door 
11:00 to 2:00 everyday 
Happy Hour 
All Day til 6:00 
HETZEL OPTICAL SERVICE 
411 S. Illinois Phone 4574919 
NOD FRAMES GOLD RINS 
Sunglasses-Regular Ax Photog ray 
Contact Lenses Polished-Frames Repaired 
UNIVERSITY ENA TE 
Agenda ItBm 11m. 1. Roll can. 
The maeIing .. called 10 order tit' PresIdent 
~ at 3:00 p.m. in Room 131 d I.aIw!ion Hall 
,..,. rnantIers d the Senate who _ pI8iIlI1I 
_ introduaBd. The roll .. caIIa:j and the 
toilaMng SenaIors _ ~
BIll Beebe. PaIric&a 8enzJger. ~ KanIn 
(tot Phyllis Bobnas). Tony c..ar-. Gary 
1lIdcerson. 0iMd Clartce (tot Moms fanes). Jim 
P.Iur . Ross J Aogor . Joseph 0.-. Derris 
Goodman. JadI Gtafan. John t-to.~ (tot J.W. 
Y_). Willwn Hertler. WoI1t ... HunsaI'.er. Tnm 
KeIII!¥. DIMd 1Cn.-,nev. Jeny L.aDev. Robert G 
~. Jay Boulanger (lor ParI L.ougeraoj). Robert 
McGtaIh. Joe Moore. Herber1 Oonow (tot SOw!r 
Moss). Willian E. NodoeII. ems f'reIIIeI . Howard 
Mor"gan (lor Dan S. Rair-.' . ~ ~.LJnda 
Rucker . Frank Sehnert. Bill SIeeIe. Cheryl SIoner, 
Jear>me Cochran (lor Buzz TaJboI) . Dave 
Thomas. Janes T-'Y. Bill Bo¥sen (for 
r.ichoIas VergeIIe). RIchard Rasche (lor Judy 
Williford) . Bi II WoiIOwich. 
The following rnentIers _ absent and not 
represeneed tit' proxy 
William Alitlnson. 0iMd s.en&1. Ralph Bed-
~I. Thomas Busch. Jim CazeI. John Conlosk. 
0iMd Oerge. Phillip Olsson. Bob Peele. JIm 
PeIers. Watfr>e ~. Russell Tr>rrb!e. 
Agenda Item 11m 2. Consodef3bon of !he Minutes 
d !he Meeting 01 June 1. 
Adoptlon 01 !he millU1eS d June was IT1O\Ied 
by Mo 1lIdcerson. 9BCOnd8d by Mo Layer . and 
approved unantmousty tit' \/0100 vote. 
Agenda Item 3. MotIon on reg<Wd 10 represen-
IatJOf1 01 the SlID! Farully and Staff Counal on 
!he Senate 
BecaJse actIOnS haIIe been taken sIOae !he 
motion oonoemlng bllD! mpresentaDon was 
placed before the SenaIe. Mr. Catalese mcMld 10 
tillS IIOf'I 0 such bme as !he merrOershlP 
d the lklMlrSi1y SenaIe may agaon contaon no 
blacks Mr Rucker seoonded !he mobon. til 
III faYOr and 21 against, !he mOllon was deIeateI1 
Mr La::ey mcMld !he followlng inEOdmenl 
!he ongonal motIOn ma:ie by Me ~
In !he evenl thai !he normal eiec1ora1 
PI do not PI four b 
ber.ihIP on !he S and 
S tI CouIlClI "" II appoont the members 
necessary 10 bong thai IlUITiler lour 
Mr Thomas seconded !he mooon Me ~Iey 
mcMld to recess for fNe monutes· allow lor 
QJSlng The motion was seoonded and ill>' 
prowed by \/OIOe \IOte. DlSClJSLSlon rued aner 
caJCUS Mr layer' mcMld to amend Mr. 
. s arnencn.ent by SJbslrtutlng the nurriler 
111 place of !he nurriler lour Mr Dor>ow 
seconded !he lTlObon. wtlICh was approved 
23 lor and 6 agaonsL Mo Lacey's aner>dmenI as 
amendad than earned wr.tl 23 In tawr and 8 ap-
pQI5IBd. Mo. c..ar- mcMKllor a roll call1IOIe on 
the ongonaI maIIon .. amendad, Mo. ThomIs 
-=ondBd. ThIs motion .. ~ with 3) In 
faIor and 11 agamst. ~ • IIOIe 01 22 tot. 11 ap-
p!BKI ald 3 ~. the main moIion as 
amendad was dBIotIaBl Since II tailed 10 hae tile 
required majority of SenaIe membershIP 
~. Roll call IIOIe _ .. 1oIbws_ 
IMIIiIm AIunIon 




























Willian E. Nickell 


















































Ager>da Item 4 on regard 10 abol 
01 II IE! rental textbook seIVI 
motIOn made Y 
ng fJne 
actJon 
reoornmer>daIlon made by the ad Conm ee 
10 oonsoder abolition of the IeXtbook rental ser-
VIce for upper dMSIon courses. Mr Rucker 
ma."8d thai !he teKlbook rental sr.;r:em also be 
disconbnued lor Ger>eraI Sludoes courses . thus 
cauSIng !he moIJon to read, -The Conmmee 
tecorrmends ltlaI . begInnIng WIth !he lall qua.1er 
t 973. the textbook rental system be discon-
!InueCl." Mr Dor>ow seoonded the motoon After 
discussion d !he Rucker motion, Mr. WoitowJCh 
mcMK1 10 table the proposal unti I the next 
meeting 01 !he Senate. Mo. Dockerson 9BOOnded 
the moIion. which IasI WIth 10 In tiM)( and 17 
agaonst. Ntet ~ ~. Mr Nickell IT10IIed 
the pnMous~. Wtth 15 in faIIor and 16 
for all eJ<CePI General StudIes courses and those 
one hundred a"ld two hundred lellel courses as 
are elected by their departments. and hal ees 
for these courses be assessed on a course by 
course basis " The motion was SleCOIlOed After 
bnel dISCUSSIon. Mr. Dor>ow mcMld !he Dre\ IOUS 
QUeStIOn and Mr. Thomas seoondeO the Ion. 
Since no on deslreo lurther d,scuSSIon \/Ole "''as 
taken on the Boysen arrendrnen . I failed Wit 0 
for and 13 opposed. 
Mr Otcker.ion ITlOYeO 10 laDle !he motion u I 
the next meetIng Mr Kel secondeO the mo Ion 
wruch failed by vote of 0 ro 22. Mr McGra 
IT10IIed !he previOUS QuestJon. Mr ckell 
deO !he motJon. ole 10 ana deOate snowed 23 I 
favor and 5 agaJllsl The maJll mo on was 
\/01ed ~pon and lost , 2 JIl <Nor 
againSt 
AdJournment 
Mr I e ll that 
the hrst Monday on uSt Since . 
nanoe documenl reqUIres ha Sen mae at 
least once a mon . the motoon was ruled ou of 
order Mr Hawley then I1'IOYed to adfOum un II 
July 24. at 3'00 p.m Mr BouIangE!! ndeo 
motoon Alter approval by VOIce vote. !he meetmg 
adjOUrned at 5'15 p.m 
~. the fU:Mr moIion failed 10 win ap- Respectfu lly submtled, 
Mo ~ mcMKl 10 arntnl the original Cheryl Stoner for CarOlynn GCWlOOIf . 
moIion 10 '-' .. 1oIIcMs. -The ComnintIe c:-.-.~, ~ .... beginning with lhetall Q<..w. ~~~, 
, .L-____________________ ~ .~==~;=~~ ____________________ ~~~.~ .. ~.. ==.==.~~~~==~be~d&o~'~~1b~· ~~ __ ~P~~~D~FOR~~S~Y~~~~~~TV~~~~~TE~ ____ _l 
Dltily ~. July 12, 1972, Paga 9 




BELFA ' T . ~ ()rtl1l'rn Ir.' la nd 
(AP l-F ' lI.Ir nwn dltod Tut.'Sda ' · 111 
s hooun III IdE'nl" «n III<' C\ ' ," of Ih,· 
bIt! Prolt's la nl parades tha I 
Ihreaten I" looth ,f w,d(!Sprt'ad 
cla~h.'S \\' Ith 1'1\':11 HI) .. n :1111oh(' 
mob. 
Poll,,,, h::.nn.od all r aff,e- Irmn Iht' 
(.'t-Ille r of lh c:alllwi Th. ·, I" ~'d"n, I 
lif rln\\'nhl\\~n ' irt .... · I~ .. III ;In a tte mpt 
Iff Iwad , ~ f homh • n<l 'un a lta, . 
h,' t or,· Iht' Irndl ' ''n:.11 .Iult· 12 
par~dl'!'- . pnh'l1tt:JlI~ th .. ·, 'e3:-H',n IIfJ 
lilt' \\'orSI cnmmuna l \ lol"Ill'<' Ii 11ll' 
\t~3r 
. Th,' B'"I,h arlll~ -I PI ..; up " .' 
tr op . In·n Ih a- a IUrlher 
J rt"C..;autiun 
T\\ u \ nU n£! ( ' I \ ' l han"- :1 :10 :l Rrltl. ... h 
"'uld1t'r' \\ ('re . I:tln III ... pu __ uhe (.H· 
hn':'tk ... HI l.!unfln· Tht· fnunh \ 1(" 
11111 . hI! h.' '1111)('1' t II'" SlJnda~. 01(" 
III OJ hl"'Pltal. 
Daley down but 
not out of scene 
Tilt, Bl'Illsh I!a rr,"on hololn): Ih.: 
li n.' h "I\\" "n ·: .. ho ll,· :lIld 
l'rhh .... tant OrJv:.H' arnlll""S \\a~ r",ln-
!orclod b\' llK' ar" I\'al of l.aM) /11ort! 
1'/"''1>'" l;ldud ll1l( I" n dll(' armorl-d 
lInl!~ Th." h 1'011 I.!h I 111<' l.ta l .r 
Brlll~h soliller,; ,n l ' bIer to 17.000. 
Ill<' IlIgh.'St In lhr.", ~"'al'" of ""," 
[;, nan halll,.,. 
Bllrnb ... ar re t cun h;-t lllt .... f.' fUI II\-", 
at.·n ....... H.~H .I !'oot .Jnd tltlh 'r l t1\\ n ... In 
I ,' prh' IJX',' h •. ~ h;)n 24 tU "H~ 
hduf .. , tll, ' .. dl\~u1\«t ~I:tn 01 tht' 
Iki r adt ..... l.'t·I,.fJr~ In t tll~ l ur l(: \-' \ ~ 'nt: 
tn lht.4 c, " 'UIUI' l t ' :- lit i'rnlt-o Jru· 
C _"Jl hul ... ~ \\:tr l .ln-- 111 ~ ,ntH"rn 
IrdJno 
Fla Th 10 take a pass. lIc:G on'rn ",.,·t liet 
2.5 pc'r ' nL-
I ale\' never .. cntJclI."il m • .,..· 
I aUlinall\" Ihaa arlt'r tilt' 1!168 ,'''Il-
,<,Ollnn ;n CbiaIco: bUI, III .\ " I 
1!l71. Ill' was ftecIed 10 hl$ flflh IeI'm 
:I~ mayor w .... 15 per ,'<'nl ,( Ilw 
' 01<'. The lotals (."(' rta lll" " . , 
," IIl'(! by .... palronag.: "rm~ 
\\hllh wanledaeamphm" nwl~ ,,,.' 
tvr lJal",·. and it ha"n' l hun hIm 
111.11 HepubliC8115 hardl~ mak.- :", 
"f1" ... IU beal him. 
1,·\ e nson sa,.. '" hm'e ,... n'~I -
ue"UI'ns abGul lie:<; ,·.'m·" abllm 
III \\In Illinois. , ha,'" " .. r luli, 
qUl-':SU(ln.~ about af,,· D l"1l1( 1( rat ~ 
(:han(' of "i..ua,: ilh n"'~." 
T h,' fac l remain ' 111" 1 ,111\ 
Oem '~· rat. e''ftI _ wilt< l·au,..-d hi, 
'11,' i rom t/w.> c:al\'enlJ(JI'I . b : , 1,'1' 
,' r al ,'mali\'\' fer Oal.... ,h •. ,n " 
Ht'l'lI tohl'a n Pre<idenL The I,>d.'r,t! 
a (1111 ments and fund, \\ hl"h 
Da le,' u. ' 10 _rLh h,:- Cit ' :lIvl 
hl~ I~rty do nat com<' ea~II~ ' lI um 
R oobhca n Pl'ftldents. 
.-\ Id rman Leon Despr .,. . • lO In-
• nd III whoaften opp'",,,, lIa l .... 
~a~ - . "Val~' will campal n to!' h,' 
nduJa le. He will ha n ' 10 If 1,,-
\\ anI.' 11 ""in his count, IItk.-1 
I> ,,;prt , believe!; th ~'m\l'n l "'n 
n ht u. ed "a little of Ih., I '.' 1' I .. 
\ ar of . . It _ill I!a"l' no ,' ff. I "n 
lla l<,y', o.>ffect in Chica ., " 
( :; Iy I; lis ,.,,,.m,' 
IlOs;I;o,,: 1,lm",;,,/! 
,/;r"f'I"r 111"""'/ 
Ja m'" w. Ha~ leld . prc\'loosl~ of 
lilt' Gr ater E 'ypt Planmng and 
0 ,,· Ipmnelll :\ ·eney. llil>' been ap-
pulm ~ d lr~'1 r of plannll1t! for 111(' 
11 \ arbondale. 
'1 ~ :\I anager Carroll J . Fry 
n - e U1C annnuoce/11 nl TUI."Sda,· 
m m ill!! addlllg lhal Ba~ ,e ld's a~ 
pOll1lml'nt bt Ins Tuesda~ . Jul~ 25. 
a nd " a ll fun u(JIlal plannlllg f r the 
C, ~ " will bt- placed under control c( 
the piannlll deparlmCnl. 
F~ 'lId a ung dlr 101' of pian-
mn Blchard Gr,'CnlA'ood " Io\'tli (·on· 
Inu,' a ' a la n n r a nd 
1'l-c1assi fic'(! al d hlgl1('r IeI'd \\'lIhlll 
he Planllll1g D<'-p;!rtment " 
Ha~ 1 l'ld ' ~ a ppOI ntm,' nt ka,t" 
1hr.-- t· flf ,;.i 1 1" .. 1\ I { IU . fl\ (· 11\ 
;" " 111<111.' . 1111 'ac:Jnt EldUIl (;'", n ·11 
\\ ,1' a pUlntrtt pt."rnl~H'k-'n dlrl--"( °tor 
"I Ih· [ ' I :In Belll \',,1 f)lIhl"n 3'1 
\\ ·.ok He \\'a" forrm-'r h Ih,' ,, ('un' 
dlrt'c ' " r ; o;:n .. 11 t'a'rn, ~ 1 1 .842 
, .. ar l\ ann Ha'l ldd Will " J r n 
~ 1 5. 7lIil . 
Thl' thrl'(' pos lU 11.- ,,11 11 , 'aeanl 
a r ina nce dlreclor . Ir ... ('hl and 
('ooe t'nforcem"1ll d,rt"t: lor 
Farnl bureau adlnini~l .. alfn·~ 
10 Dlee' al 'It Jul~' 17-21 
By Viii ..... N_. Senict! 
tal fann ....... administrator 
from thrwst-a.... mted Stales 
ar xpected .. Ibe 19'12 Am rican 
Farm Bureau Federation 1llSUlute 
for administrallrlal 51 . Ju"· 17·21. 
Local a~ts for ttie fi ve-
~~I:~~:'=~isia;: ofb~~";. 
unuing Educ:MiIa Institute par· 
ticipants wiD lie _sed I113l11ly in 
one of the SIU NIideoce halls. and 
daHl' sessiOlll .. be in the 5wdent 
nier on ca...-. Specialists from 
the Americae Farm Bure au 
Federation ...... from t/w.> 51 . 
faculty wiII ... disalssions 111 t/w.> 
serll!S of hort cour~ ('/as~ and 
\\'orks hops. 
The selecuon of c lasses and 
II' rk hops includes tnfor mation and 
pa rU ipa tion ses IOns dealing lA, th 
Ih far m bureau or ga niza tion . 
orgamzing and conducung me mbel 
ship program and conferen(.'CS . 
mouvaung members. d \. loping 
fa rm bureau policy and impro\,lng 
the process. telhng the farm lory 
through writing and spealung effec· 
u,·ely. human relauons probl m . 
and other relatoo subjocts of con-
rern 10 administralors in farm 
bureau. !'learly 100 persons are ex· 
pected for Ule i nsti III ttl. 
Ask,«j a boul ~I o, 'ern "Ie- M N 
tung ahlh~' 111 ' hlcago. the om· r. 
I11I1l man Id . " If Ihe m ayor say tural Food Store 
1J • . ';PIl"'p 10 
IIlPpi WP,JIIPSf/"Y 
The n i\,ersi ty nate Gover· 
nance CommtU.ee wiU meet al 3 
p.m . Wednesday in the Senate Of· 
riOP to discuss the relationship of 
campus governance to the OffiOP of 
the PresidenL 
.... 10. o.ly ~. July 12. 1972 
O, .. nic foods Teas 
Spices 
Nu'ri,ion 800lcs 
102 E. Jackson 
549-5041 
, > , e : < 
00 
"" >no ~ H , .. .::00 :0)0 j ' " 00 : &0 • 0 ...~ :, ]t~ , :~ " C 1-c t'tI 
•• --.. ~ . ,. "-,~ • ~ _~ • 0" ""' . t • -= .... . . 
• •• _ .., • • • '-.\.11"" . ....... ~ 
' 70 VW Bus. exc lien! cond,hon, low 
mlle.)ge ' Mus! sell SZJlO 687,1689 
1197A 
'63 Ponhac. St25. 6x8 Sloraqe SIleO. 
good cond'''on S70 call >:9 1025. 
1798A 
Info : 549-6201 
Ht:.\L t:ST.\Tt: 
Large 3 bdrm in Nlarion 
Beautiful Modern Home 
Hm. nome __ campus. fuflV _ip-
peel. 111 .500. 102 w. Sd1wanz. 457· 
.wI. IIDIA 
:;::. ~~":u sll~':;' '7"':: ~ 
'4 acre pando Just 10 miles _t 01 
~, 617·1325. 1711A 
ally 
[MOM ••. t: H •• Mt:.~] 
1970. 121tS2. air, 2 bdrm .• exc. cond .. 
call S49-8J76 aller 5. 1802A 
1970. 1:bt45, ac. <;)t . spec bdrm" 
S3OOO. Town n Coun!ry Tr. Ct. no. 86. 
>:9·1349. afl 5. 1763A 
, 
12><60 Allantic trailer. 3 bdrm .. on ' 
100.160 Io!. 684-6258 1764A 
t2lt52 1970. air . 2 bdrm .. must sell im· 
medialely. $3400. 867·2070. e\ll!f11ngs. 
besl offer. 1749A 
'71 . 1:bt6O. 3 bedroan. ac. phone S49· 
7m. 1754A 
1971 Part< AIIef\Ue, 1:bt52, 2 bdrm .. 
carp .• a or cond .. fully furn iShed. exc. 
condilion. call >:9 ...... n lor allPI . 175SA 
12x50 2 bdrm. will1 14X20. screened 
porch. on woocled 101. S35OO. 6806-2583. J 
159SA 
1970. 1:bt6O. "",,"Igomery Warrior. ac. 
...-.derpimed. new carpel. spanish in· 
terior. 2-bed. 2-ball1. fence . 457·5200. 
t6lOA 
1:bt6O. 3 bdrm. I' > ball1. furn .• 1967Ir .• 
""celtenl cond .. 89J.28\lO ler o1IlPf. 
1723A 
12l<52. all carpet, ac .. washer. fum .. 
b20 awning. S49-09>:. Univ. Tr. CI. 
no. ~. I~ 
12l<52 Salem. 1971 . 2 bdrm .. fum .. full , 
carpet, wash & dry. call 549-4739. 
1739A 
1966 New N'oon. 10x60. 3 bdrm .. large 
e~. Malibu Village sa. anytime. 
17C1A 
Brand new 'n trailef's . 12 fl. wides 
slart S28II5, high volume dealer has 
pr.ces 51000.00 less than any dealer 
aroun(t lor info .. call 457·22C1 aft . 9 
pm. 1782A 
1964 Windsor mob. nome. 10x55. 3 
~~~ .. carpet. T"",,,, & countryi~ , 
1965 Baron mob. home. I Ox47. 1 
bdrm" carpet . ac. T"",,, & Country. 
S49 ..... 71 1784A 
12x50, 1967. 2 beCroan. fum .• plus a ir 
cone .. color lV & stereo sel. all car· 
pet, full size waSh & dryer. Shed. un· 
derl»'V'C" S49·2368, aft . 5 pm I785A 
'59 VandykI', l th;5() good condilion. 
SIleO. unde'l'rJl'(l • aor II S49.S545. 
1786.A 
[ ~ •• ~ ·t: •••.. \~t:~ 
Pek-a'llOO all colors. also _,te loy 
POOdle . reasonably pnCOO. ca ll alter 
5, 684 .... 120. BAI 217 
Bikes. Days Schwim 10 speed aoo 
girls 24" reg . phone 687·1855, t~3A 
Womens swealers knil WlII1 10lie by 
mom Also small Am·Fm rad.O. >:9· 
4053. I804A 
We buy aoo sell used ~Jrni lure are an· 
! IQUeS a! I"", p r.ces. d,scounl !O 
students, fri oellverv uP fa 25 m i.. 
localed on rt. 149, 10 m , N.E . of 
C'dal , Busn AIIef\Ue. Kilty·s. 165611 
~,;:~~=~ !::;7P~:;~% 
eXlras. >:9·7808. e\'e. 16S7A 
Malemute pups, akc. 7 ,.,I,s old. 
shots. wormed. 4 grey, I b&w, S49. 
0980 t634A 
MelCXIy Farm haS S.bI.>rian Husk,es. 
IriSh Seners. Collies, oltler. 45 min 
from campUS. lerms. 996-3232 1517A 
Small rolls of leftower 11eYI'5PI' .nt, 8 
cenlS per lb. Soll1 17" aoo ~" wide . 
from 2().8) Ibs. per rot l. Ask at Ironl 
counter. Daily Egyptian Comm. 1259. 
Used golf c11.t1s .n excel l. cond .. full 
sets S28. starter sel 116. also 800 
assorted irons & woods for S2.CI 10 
SJ.oo ea. We also rent golf cllAls. call 
.s7 .... :n.. SA 1169 
Typewrlters, new and used . a ll 
brands. Also SCM electric portables 
~~. ~:,i.te;, .E~. ~\'611 
GoII CII.tIs still In plaslic cowrs. w,lI 
sell lor half . aoll .s7 .... :n.. SAI167 
GoII clubs. largesl .~ory In So. 
Illinois. Slartl!r sets·I29. full sets·...s. 
putlerH2.50 & UP. balls ; Maxfl~. 
Tllleisls. etc .. . cts .. call 457~. 
BAI166 
2AOOO BTU AC.. 5 yr . guM."tee. I.I5eII 
for only 1 mo .. S2S0. call S49·ml. 
116SA 
Ski ea.1. I.' s!yl ilh. refinished. S2S0 




lowest prices in town 
. N\emorex tapes 
' £0) tt - Inc:f'\ reel 
14.79 
C 60 cassettes 
51.99 
C 90 cassettes 
$2.99 
Tubes 
A lto II large ~l«1lon of 
et«'tr-on.c. tec:tV\ical .tnC 
noDbV,Sf 00CIk.s 
OrotNns;fa ie CommunQIIOI"\S 
IS; So lilinot' 
Camera Eq .• Nikon F w·micro lense ; 
.~f:a ~0~.", ..;;;1;;'OJ'!: 
JOmm 2.8 Nlamiya Iense. 13Smm 4.5. 
SoI igor lOOmm. Yas/1inon·R zoom 90-
190. Can Sl9-7971 . ask for Dan 1767A 
::;':.."=. ~.;.. ~~?~.~ 
1768A 
~~e 5 pc. Sl inger IarcI and 
roger.; drvm sel. Zildjan cymboIs. ac· 
.cess. and cases. S2S0. Sl9-368S. 1789A 
• 
Cartemporary walnut bedroom suile. 
medilerraneat'l oak fable & dwtir sel. 
slylish rT\QIIem couct>. 5019-6915. I790A 
~~.~~= =~. ~AU'} 5. 549-llA14 or 549·7397 and 98S~ af· 
ler 7 pm. BAI211 
Great Desert Waterbeds 
All economy · 515 
All delux . 535 
#Od~S 
107 S 11hros 





SlU APPQ E D FOR 
soPHOMORES AND u P 
NOW REN n G FOil 
F~ ll 
WITH A NEW LOWEll liEN 
SCHEDU LE FOR 12 73 




" &500 tOl~ ua"'~ 
FOil I NFORN"", O N HOP B 
OFFICE HOURS 
9 · 5 DAILY 
11 ·3 SATURDAY 
Trl r . 2 Ddrm. 50><10. fum .. no ulliities 
fum . 5110 mnlh .. Sl9"'9'11. BBI221 
House. 3Ddrm. partl y furn .. no 
ut.ll l ies furnished. 549 ... 9'11 BBI220 
Small aPl . 575 mm .. all ut.lI. pa.d. 
furnIshed. S49-A991 BB I21 9 
2 Ddrm. apts. across fr(WT1 CiImIlUS. 4 
prsns I in eao> apt .• ava . fr(WT1 fa ll . 
.. ~s;rY . 'ca~~~;"~:8B'?7~ 
Extra Nice 
2 bdrm. mobile homes 
::- ... tJOrm 
54~12 
Otteson Rentals 
• ~~~~~~'erm' IS~ 
• 
Room . bam. pr ivate enlranc.e. ac. off 
So. no 51. S6S month. 5019-<1165. 18078 
STUDENT RENTALS 
•••• IE~T 
12xS2 front & IIedt bedroom. ai r ani. 
rTIClbile 1IOme5. C'CIaIe foIdIIle Harne 
Park. available fall~. only SI45 
r.;;.mo .. ~. SIIl-7189 ~ SolO pm. 
New large. two bedroom apIS .. a ir 
cond .• carl)eled. OJrtail'6 & iJIlPian· 
ces furnished. off street perlting . 
beauT.fully IarcIscaped. close to cam· 
PUS. families. phOne 5019·7189 after 
5 lO only SI49 per mo. 18098 
Student Rentals 
. "", II"I~'u. 
a"'O \. 
Mobile Homes 
& A'Iobi Ie Home Spaces 
:. ~ ..It '" 
Glissun Mobi le Home ' 
616 E. ParI.. " 57 ·6" 05 
ROXANNE 
R . H 19 <II a y 51 
5 4 9 · 34 78 
Carbondale DI.c>Ia. 2 ... man. IUlWry 2 
=~:~.~I~.~~; 
Rooms for bom men & women 
students. werv near campus _ Iking 
diSTance. ac .. with kitct>en. dining. 
lounge . laundr y fac i lit ies . well 
ligtlted. all weather slreets & perlt ing. 
a ll frostles5 refr ig.treezet' . werv com· 
pelil ive rents. 2 localions. call 457· 
7352 or 549-70J9. BBI 137 
Efficiency apt .. Chateau. iK .. carl)et. 
2 mi.. S90 mo .• ~. 457-<1035. 14938 
Mob; I.. homes. werv convenlenl 10 
camPUS and .......... dal .. ShoA>ing Center 
and laundry. new 12x52. 2 Ddrms. wim 
extra Ig . 2nd Ddrm.. ..IIIra Ig . a ll 
frOl5lless refrig·freezer. 5 inch foam 
mattresses wim d e.YI covers. doLClIe 
Insulation !hr'H)UI. anchored in con· 
erer ... fuliV skirted. e.tra Ig. ac .. .. " . 
Ira Ig lOIS fully Ilgtlled. a ll weather 
Slr~ and perlt ing. cily _let' and 
-.s. werv compelil\le rents. SI25 
for 2 lessees for summer months. S 145 
for 2 lessees for fa ll . winter. spring 
monlnS.. call 457· 7JS2 & 5019· 7039. 
BB l1 39 
call ' 
VI LLAGE RENTALS 
457·4144 
Two I bedroom _rtmenls for sum· 
mer only • ..ery.-- catT\IlUS _Iking 
distance. a ir anlil janers. a ll weather 
streets and peking. call 457·7352 & SIll-
1039. 881135 
1 Bdrm. Trail. Apt. 
You can affDrd 
without rOCllMteS 
~ I CO"'O FURM$HED 
10 ''' ' ', <'QOM QlWf'U5 
,,!SA C A8 ORCHMID LAKE 
"'--n a l1nc:tudlll .... 
A " f"\' gas~
(special rate far 
12 mo. lease) 
NO PETS 
l' """' or .. ngIII ... I 687·1768 (&6) I :'H9-6372 (eve .. wl!ends) , 
Summer and fall . l,..rial EaS! 
~:OOm~om.: ... et~~ki~. 
JlM"U Of So, A.-""':"! tO!'"!. 3td CXJUP'es. 
call _ 5:JO&.: ...... 50t9·19n . 
BBlI92 
Rooms and ........,ts 
C1D11i1tto~ 
a ,r condlttOned • c-. 
Reasonable prices 
Trlr. . C'dale Mt:IJA .. ...... t """r. 
~ renl. 867·2OfIO. __ ., _ pm. 
="0,:' ~m.....~2s.~~ 
Ira l at. lake carp.. _ . prefer .. 
5165 mo 684 ... ,68. 17708 
2 rm apl . 5I\are..... clea n. 
reasonabl ... 2 Ddrm • .-.e _ . 
privale 101 98S-2611. 1mB 
GeorgetoMl 
Luxury 2 bednxm 
carpet. air., furnished 
only 
cable TV a nine month 
lease 
...." ' 115 ... __ 
.) ",.n 115 • • ,.,-", 
"~n 165 ... .. --"" 
1st St9-11S3 2nd 686-_ 
o._y _""" 
9 · ' pm. 
c""",,, !S ~ _&-.LI 
2 bedroom furn . .... _ mo.. all I 
Larry after 3. 5ot9-6III. .... now. 
17728 








r~ __ " __ ._._E_~~ __ ~l [~~§~E~.~'~·I~£~IE§~~ 
~ectr~":':'-~·~ KARATE SCHOOL 
unfurn .. unfum. 1125. fum. 1135. 116 N. III :hi _ - 1_ 
",...ieds or 2 ~bIe sifVle$. lrd CIII· ~ - . oortHied 
_ i l. a.n. & fall . 9I5-6669or-"767. i......, ...... ly. - yr. in co"*-8812D1 a- - __ .5:lD 
T .... _ .. nus. .... 7.lO 
C'CIaIe hOuIe. 2 Ddrm .. at .• ~ s.t. Sun. 9 ... ID 10 
only. immd.~. alII SIIl-III3. visitaro'-
-.ytime. 17568 ~ (1-10 "",1 
Glen Wi ll iams R_als. special rale 
SUI'nfM1' and fa ll . ef. apt. fum .• with 
ac. student or married. PtoIamey 
T.-rs and Lincoln ~. office S02 
~ ~~. ~. 457·7941 or ~t~ 
STUDENT RENTALS 
Fan Contra S Soec..al Q.aoes 
Apartments and Mob!ie 
Homes 
Mobile Home Spaces 
GALE WI LLIAMS 
RENTALS 
oKl~ IGOIfed 2 " " 
nortn on ~ Inn 
an New Er. q o 
c.c_ 
Pholf1e 457-.4422 
12x60 mobile rone. 3 bdrm .. SSS pr 
mo. pr person . ~. S49-«J33. 16228 
One. two & 3 Ddrm. nouses. apIS . 
mob. homes. a ir cond .• SIC) pro qtr .. 
~ Parlt. 5019·3618. 16058 
DeSoto 10kS0 trac ler. 590 mo. werv 
nice. 867·2143 or 867·2510. BBI213 
Calhoun Vallev Apts. 






CloOe ro c:r-ous 
1'- mile s 
10 """"""11 
"'1I"'Ig ~ lor Fa !1 I8UeS 
457·7535 Weekdays 
549·5220 evenings only 
House Tra ilers C'dale. 2 Ddrm. 10kS0 
5100 mo .. . m med P05Se5SIon. I ' , mi 
fr(WT1 campus. no 00gs. Robinson Ren· 
lals. 549·2533 BB 1214 
House tra .lers C'dale . 2 Ddrm. 8 ft 
WIde. 510 & 575 mo. ImmedJa le 
possess ion l ' ml. 
fr(WT1 campus. no dogS.. Robinson 
Renla ls . 549·2533 BBI215 
Apt C'da le . a ll e lectrec n.ce 5110 mo .• 
a va Il . July 2OIh. I ' , m I. fr(WT1 carnp.s. 
Rob.nson Renta ls. 5019·2533 BBU16 
West Hills Apartments 
Phone $19-4200 
H.:I.P "·.\~T.:Jt 
Student Workers Needed 
Typing and 
general office duties 
'"-'Sf N -..e ACi form ' l ie 
ff'1 StUder" W~ W>oe 
Call 453-2491-Mrs. Major 
~~a~~~~ 
have ~noon wont blad<. 1·5 and 
wont summer 1Ienn. Contact Sterry 
Hohman. Da i ly Egyptian Com· 
munccations Building Room 1259. 
Wanted 
Sales representatives 
Fa< CAmonaole aN! 
Trees cut. trimmed & rernooed a t 
~ pries. aft . 5 .~. 
Sfuden! ~. 1t1e5e5. tIoaIcs 1yIaI. 
Highest qual ity. Guaranteed no 
erron. Plus Xerox and printing __ • 
vice. AuthorS OKcae. next dIIor 10 
Plaza Grill . ~1. BEll" 
TV. radio . & ~ .... ir ~ ex· 
perienced elec!ranics instructor • .sT. 
77D7. BEI165 
Ramey TV repal r . STUClent run 
llUSlness serv .• alII or CiIrrY in . SIll-
n9O. 1601£ 
Wedding Invitations 
S1095 t Ot 1 
One Day Service 
-...,.,....., 
Brunaugn 's TV·Sten!O R_or Serv .. 
student ~ and ape!' Sl9~SI. 
1791 E 
For fasl professiona( service on your 
srereo. 8 trk... ant cassene IQIII>'TII!f1I. 
call Jom Friese. 457·72S7 1792E 
P!>otogr .... anything. weddings. al II 
Gary's Freelance P!>oto!Ir.,ny . 5019· 
1866. 923 . A(mond. Rea5Qflilbie 
ImE 
Roommale for 12l<5O Ira iler. C'dale 
Mobile Homes. C1'oeaP. DiII..e. 457-A2A6 
1610F 
Snorers If you snore and would lilce 10 
pert.ci;lllle In a resear'" projec! call 
me after 5 98S-J229 1641F 
Orlenla l rugs any s ize for Iaf'9l! Old 
houSe. 39 WiIOlNOOd Parlt. C'da le. 
1 46F 
Male roommate wanted. $75 for res 
01 qtr . c lose to campus. 549-3037 
InSF 
Reward for return 01 los 5 mo. ~d. 
Virenacred Terrier ma le. black and 
wnite with bro •• ,n face arc la' I. 10151 7· 
>n. rear McDonaI<is. pIea.e ~n 
10 71 5', SO. Iii Ave C dale. 1796G 
lE.~TIEIIT.\I~"E.~T ) 
fo..\ag Jdan d own. any occascon. call 
Jarrue-O. 549-3434. reasonable rares. 
16671 
[.",~~.I:~«;IE."IE.~ 
~es. AKC. \\hIre Pekingese. S5(J, 
~. 684-2736. Nurllnysboro. 1696 J 
SlU JUDO 
,,"~"III SIatt 
.. 3 &1 1 pm In the Arrena 
Soul 
Fee 16 pe,. caurv 
Guys Gir ls COI'ne' ~n;. tr tena. 
-..-(.ame "" ... 
fl " tr_-.on 
.10 living CDlored portrail taken in 
your home, onlV.s National Portraits 
Co .• alII SI9-II2O for apt . 1S76J 
6 Kittens free to goad 1IOme5. call 457· 
" .1)1- adaPI QnI! . 1776J 
Stereo Broke? 
INre ""pa,r A LL ora 
, rt!C'el'tle tS 
. $ 81faO. 
Ile ... uts ....,~ 
u netS tutn~ and SCJUit.en 
Al I W_~ 
a.ys I p.iI'1S ano \COf DI>M'6I." CommunIcaO_ 
n III 
Dlily ~. July 12. 1972. PIgt 11 
. , .. \ . t . ~ ~~ • '-.. fI', '.." : J . 1t,, ;t ' 
Woods, an Olympic 
shol pul jat-orile 
• 
Rand\' !\lal~l)n's famlhar fa( ... 
\\,on' I IX' "''':-0 111 ~lunlch. Gl'rman\'. 
al lhe 1972 OlympIC Game:.. Ih'ls 
A~ust. :\1alson's ab!>enct.· mak "-
former Salul". G{'()f'ge Woorl~ lhe 
(ave.-ile 10 caplure a gold mtodal for 
the l "lIed Stales III Ihl' shol pUI. 
J'~1lI1lj! Wnods (10 I'K' .-\mencan 
team \\,111 Ill' ,-\1 FUJe l'ba('h and 
Bn .. n Olrifi..td. ~f"IS"n . \\'ho an-
IlOOnco.'<i lha t h,' b pn,t);.bly Ihl'flUgh 
" 'lIh lrack anri ',, ·Id , has an uUI",dl' 
ch .. nl~' .~ 1!/lII1!-! I" !\lulll{'h If nn.· .( 
I"" Ih,. ..... • ""gula~ mu,,1 hn'" (lUI f',1' 
~ftnlt-· n.:a~(,n. 
\\'o.-.ds . III a n IIll"n',,'\\' (rUIn III-
Edwards\' III~' horn '. "",d Ihal h" 
al",a" " s h ••• l, for w"rld I','(:,w,b. bUI 
thaI 'hiS pl'lmal'Y g.~d I' Il.!hl n/l'" I-
\\'lIlnlllg a gnld nwdal for Ih,·l· llI h -d 
Stah!:' 
maklllll the trip shfIJld nOl affl'CI my 
performaJl{'C," \\' oorI saId " Th,· 
Ea I Ge.'man~ .. nd Feuerba ch 
hoold gl\'l' m ' plenl~' d corn· 
peuuon. .. 
\\ oorIs' bt1 t l{'orl Ihls , 'l'al' I. 70· l 
" •. whIch he I os.,~'<i Ihl'l't· '",,,,oks a~o. 
The Ea • • Germans h .. \,e thn .... m,'n ' 
Ilk. I llaw shol PUI on'r 69 floel and 
. ~w 10 II 'm has Ihl'o\\'n 69·11' : 
Ir~~':':~~pr'::r~~:~ p~~~~~~n~) • 
:\fullIeh. H .. "ft.~ w"lghlS and thro", 
on alll-rMIl' days 
\\' , .-.rI, IS planrullj! a Irlp 10 0 III\\, . 
X"r\\'ay . fOJI' I hI.' Il ('gl nnlll!;! Hf 
.-\ugu~t. " TIll' ('romJ>l'ullon \\,111 ho.. 
c{oorI frol' nll'." flo· ,,;)Id. " It helps nIL' 
\\ II h th .. fllk.·1' P<'lIIl~," 
M.ke Roberts coach at Lee Summit High School. demonstrates 
proper form In bunting HIS audience IS a group of boys attending lhe 
$lU summer baseball camp The camp IS headed by SIU Coach 
Richard " Itch" Jones (Photo by Jay Needleman) 
" My ch .. n<. ... " .( captunng a 110ld 
m~-dal an' real 1100d." Woods s~lId . 
" If I bcal F .'l .... rbach I h(fJld \\,111 11 
all. Oldfidd IS j!ood. bUI Ik' IS YflJng 
and ha. a lot 10 learn," 
" ~fal"<II1 ' s abs£'n~'t' may pl'l:\'l'nl 
Itl(> L'mllod Stales frOlm SWloePlllg t'l(' 
shOl I)U!. bUI "Ihl'r than thaI , IllS nOl 
Allh\lUgh WllOds does nOl cOllS ldl'r 
himself a Il'Chlllclan. hl' dOl'S work 
fill bill>I('S ... ue h as k~'Cping hiS stalK;e 
sqUdrl' and work III!! on 0\'er4 
form. 
" \\' hl'n II com£', 10 IhrowIIIg 
throogh. I jusl "'Ind up and IN go 
"'Ilh a hea \,('. Yw' \,e got 10 ha\'l' tlJ<c. 
POWl'l' I.) be a WIIIll£'r." Wood said 
Bulls offer 
rejected 
NEW \ 'ORK I AP I-Tht· SatlOnal 
~II Associauun' s Boord ,. 
appro\'ed looay lhe sal,' 
~ lilt Boston Cclties for SS.I million 
10 II*rt Schnwrl7. ({ l..ak,'\<·o"d . 
N.J .. and rejecled a s.r; nullion ('f,'r 
far tile purcha~ d IJl<c' 'hK:Je" 
BuIlL 
Sdlmerlz. "6. a rl'al '·~ Ial.· 
erautn·e. boughl :h.· Celll~ from 
• .......-s. Fundmg ClIl'p . " hlch 
..... awned lilt' club "mc.· 1971 
C-micsionel' Wall"r K,·I111<'(h . 
IuMaiag dO\l'n p"rsrs IPnl rum"r~ . 
said die e lties" (luld n ' mam rn 
s.e.. playrng al Ih,' B(",'roo (;al" 
dell. where Ihey han' a ycal"lo-~ "al' 
a-. He also said Arn .. ld " fl,od" 
~ w'fJld I' .. mam as lllo' du·. Pl'(, Iden l an ti ~"r\l'ra I 
~. 
'I1Ir dfer 10 pu rl'lla,..· lill' Bulb. 
... made by a nin,~ man j!I'IIUp 
r~ Milwaukl't' a d Chr,·acu. 
...... 1)\' Marnn L Fr"hman. 
wIIidl wanled to pUl'ch.~Sl' Ih<' dub 
f..- Elmer R rch. 
Aliarenuy. Ult' gl'ou l ,,'as ''''IN> 
.... lIecause II was IIrwble 10 obla ln 
a -.r for luc:ago Sladlum. wh" r,' 
the Buns played la~1 season. F."h· 
111M ftIlOI"Iedly wa!> only able 10 00' 
_ • lease m IhP hicago Am· 
phiIIIMler. 
'I1Ir commr <ronl'r sa id II L< un-
oerUiD al ll·hl(·h . Ite uw Bull~ wflJld 
play aex t sea on Ix'Ca us.- tl1t'~ . lla \'t' 













fUU UNf OJ 
COCKT ... IIS 
eSt to ~ G'oS 
(SPOrts J 
0l.'·"'/I;f· 'r;t"" 
. for IIf}t"f~r" 
/(uckf.,rd "'1111,,· Itlt' 1"",, "11' .'uh 
:»-23 f,,1' ('''111,><'111''10 m;.b. 1" '",,·,,,,:1 
I h.· Int'n'" ;mol "'"n1<'n'" nal"'alo 'l' 
can •• ' and ka~ ;l k Io 'am" I" I'.·pl' ...... ·nl 
Ih. · l ' nlh-d S~I<'" 10 I'" , '972 "um' 
m"r ('I~ ml'I(' (; ;lIn • .,. 111 :\\unld,. 
(;, 'rrnanv 
TI,, ' lI';al" .. n P .. · ... ~· l ';lk., III H."", 
( 'UI Sial<' Park" III ... · It,,·.t ('hal'c, ' 
1/1 Ih,' pulal ... 
l';m,. ·IO" lla" h'~ '11 ;111 (I1~'mplt' 
SI)I'I'I - Ill,,· 1936 .\ " (,'arla,h;", ' 
C;"".', "1111,, drff"r,'m !r'om a -tan' 
c:l;mj c .. nOo·. I " u,..-.1 It.,. 100II nwh'r 
:Jl't"=' Ttlt"n' an' 11;-" .... ruan and IWH-
m.an I';, t_.,. III Ilk' I i 1 •• ,1 lollt! :l: 
p<lUnd huat. 
K.I~ak ".,rnpo'I"",n I" lOr h"lh 
Uh' n and ".;n)4·U Tht- nu·n· ~ h..°afll 
111(; iuci(":,, '.fW. Iwu and tl&J r- nlan 
hWI- . \\ hldl ab" "a,~' fur looo 
n1O'I,'rs, Women (·"mlx·I,· III C1I1,' arKI 
I'\lj pla(~' kayaks an.1 rdL~' for 500 
m("h.'>r~. 
'n pa,.1 Ol~ mp'" (';am,'" Ih,' 
l ' lllh'\! Sla,·,. can .... and a \ak 
I,'am" ha\'e ('3 PIU ,.,'<I 1"'(1 /!old . [fIJI' 
" ,1,·,·1' a nd I" n h l'on/,· m,'<Ial,.. 
a lth'JIlgh IJwl'l' \\ . 'J't' n(l rned'-lls "'"n 
III I h., 1!1611 j!arn, ,,; III Mexlcu Cn~ 
FINE FOOD 
• STEAKS. SPAGHETTI 
• CHIClCEN • fiSH 
• SAlADS • SANOWICHES 
• INTERNATIONAl D'SHES 
NIUIS 
SlJIj 'OOPIIII 1111 00.l1li 
_ TIUIS 11 )0'" l1li 11l I 00 • M 
Rl1 'SAl II 30 • l1li 1. ' -00 • M I 'E.: IUO. KHUll ON OIAUGf<1 WI DlLlYI. 1549-33241 .PM T" I~ 519 S IlliNOIS C ..... ONDAlf 
If you 're a PE Major, you can find your own 
football with DE Classifieds ... ...... 
.... 12. o.i~ £cwptiwr . July 12. 1972 
1~".\·;"1l Tril,I,' A 
Thomas finds pros tough 
• ByEIIieIT_ ..... 
Daily EIl'.,.u. S&aIf .-riln 
.. .. III n"1 ",rlh ;1 bun('h .{ kllt~ 
anymu ... · T,l\.,:>., !-!uy~ an' paid 10 
"In hallganll'~ " That'~ I)ann~' 
Th" ma- . 11I'"f"'''IIInal bast·hdll 
,>lay,'1' lalklllg 
Thum .. " "as ~r)O' .. kll~ fnlln h"" 
., •• m In Ih.· TI\'uh Inn 1I.~d III 
l'k'ahullIa (,'11\ II.· I" In Okl;lh .. ma 
,,"h Ih.· ,,~ , .. i''''' III,· TnfJl"l~ I~ I"" 
Anw,.ll·an AS."ll'13I1'IO Th .. · Tl'lpl'·I,. 
a ... · a :\\II"auk ... • 13,..''''''1':- farm 
dub, 
Thuma", ,,·h .. pa",..od up I"'u m'K" 
~ .... I'" .( coil.'!!,· 10' s l!!n a SiI).OOO 
l'a<,1 " ' lIh th,· Brt"'·'·I':- . llas mali,' 
"uhslan"al pl'ugn'Ss III Il,:"" Ihan 
twu nlonths . 
1',,*,'<1 1)\' II,,' 131',"",·1'" m I"" IIrsl 
n ollnd .~ lil\.· I'~'<'\ ' nl draft. Thoma" 
-Ik'nl a rn.>nth 111 :"i,'\<' York 's ,..oakl" 
, ... ~u,· BH·,,· .. r manag .. -m .. nl 
," Id"m l~ Ih.lU j!hl Thllmas ,,'as gnnd 
en(.u!!h I" mak.. I'", bl!! jump 10 
Trrple A b .. lI. 
Thun'3!' jOt/wd Ihl' Trrpk·1S In 
Tulsa 1a"1 ,,' ... ,t( , and Imm,odi"I,-h· 
bt'Came a . Iarlt'l'. Trlpl .. 1 mana!!.:1' 
~',ke Roarkl' · hlfl~ .. 1 I'l'l!ul.-Ir tlllrd 
basem .. n BIll ~' c.'\;ull'· 10 I,{I fwld 
and pul Thoma,. al thIrd. 
Ifo:' l'l:" I'K' surpn!>e. Thuma" whu 
hll .353 III hI" 1"'" ,'"ars al SIt'. 
'lasn' , c"II"n a 1111 ~·'·I. " :-'1\' f,n,I 
l"fJplt- of IIml'S up.' tlJ<c"y 1':1<'<1 \(. 
thl'l'W fa"Ibali s b\' m.·. bUI I hll 
11",111 IJr"II~' ,,·.'11:: Thoma" !<aId, ,, ' 
ha\',' n'I ",'('n anythllll! hUI , 'un',,>-
" I \ ' 0' gOl a I"" 10 learn, TIl{""· 
guys U'I'O'" ~'UI'\. ", hk{" I' \'{' ..... \., .1' 
",,,'n In m\' hf,·. I " 'alch U (' ball. and 
I",{on ' I k'nQ\\' " 'hat' s llappe ned . .. m 
"WII~11lj! al Ilw air." 
Thomas t'Xpt'ClS 10 St. ., many 
more ~'Un'l'S before he I'ca ch.,,; Ilw 
major IC3eues. and he docs haw ' In-
Ic n!lore 0'- plaYing in tl1t' majors. 
" I Ica rn somelhln~ n,·'" 
~'\'cryll mc I go to the pla le. " 
Thoma ' said . .. :t' - jusl .. matl,' r ({ 
::'::~~hl'~~:~ol'l' gCI ,' \'c I'YI'ung 
Thoma~ saId thaI he ha~ brt'n 
sallsel!d With Ius le lding. " 1 lla \'l' a 
long way I" 1:14 IhfJllgh." h,' said 
Ex~"'pI fur 11ll' 110 I1l l ll~a 'l-h • .# 
('UI'\',,>- . Th"m'-I» sa id h ' ,' nJ"Y. 
Trip'" A ball. " W,· 1I\'c fJl'ell~ good 
I gel 510 a day for fond .. IIO\l·allC ' . 
and \\'e SlaY III prelly nrCl' hnl"'" 
wllt'n \\,,: r .. nn Uk' I'nad. We 0 , 
,' \'c l'\'wher(' I"',. no mol'l' crumm' 
bu · i rlps . " ' 
" I SUI fX'-'l' Y'IU could say 1' 111 
pl'l'tty llapp~ . " ill' condudt>d. .. , 
10\' .. thl- l1a m,·. I ,·njuy 'Ill' play .. r,. . 
~ur:?/ ' ~ :~.".;;: 11 la ~~":~ t;J~" ~~~~, 
d('l'ls lOll III Slelllne a pn('",-_Iona l 
(,(Illtract. " 
IIJf nBlII_ CIIIIJ.1B t .... _ ... , ... It ..,. 
AT TMAT ...... , TMI ." ..... c:c.. ~ wmt __ !llNeT TMoUI TMI MOVIE 
• LMIIG aoao. WOU ~ M • . 
Imag.ne .... hal Ih.s ab.l.lv call do fOI Slu· 
de"It AI 1000 ... Ofds per mmute. (lhal 's 
3 Illnes faster Ihan you read) . Evelyn 
Wood graduates can devour • le.lbook 
like HofstadU", 's " Ameracan PohhC.1 
Tradilion" and ... rap up each Chapler in 
11 monutes, 
Th.s me."s .nstead of spend.ng IlOO 
hours a ye.r reading-Ihal's ... h.1 a col , 
lege freshman does- an Evelyn Wood 
gr.duale spends 170 hours. W.lhoul any 
drop in comprehenSIon' W.lhoul any 
drop an relenlron ! 
If lhere ever was • I.me 10 do some-
Ih.ng aboul Ihis. rt's no .... Ihis summer 
Don't gool .... ay anolher one! 
P.S. If you Ih,nk lh.s IS anolher adver· 
ItSong con· lob. lake • free m.nl· lesson 
and set11e .t once and for all . Find oul 
II we've pulled lhe wool over 500.000 
graduates eyes , . , or ... e really do have 
somelhing. 





3 or 7 p.m. 
3 or 7 p.m. 
Lutheran Center 
700 S. University 
